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The .tutt;y of M\&bo11.• ot blologloal. ti.au.. baa provoked w1d....

spread 1ntereat

am

baa fteulted in the production of a great deal ot litera-

ture perta1nlng to thie t1e14. Honftr, d_ to the . . .lat. and aeope ot
the

~

1nv'olftd, _ch _riC . .atne to be done and.

ft_

knovledp reuJ.na

to be lIDCOftNCl.
PbupbatA _tabol18lt 111 ot pa.rt1CN1al" blportan••, pr1l&aJ"117 becawa.
the phOephate lon 18 a ...,01' anlO1l within tAe oell and be. . . . ceztta1n phoe...

pbaw-cont.aiJdng OOIIIpOWtdl, 8Ueb .. the ...called "bigh en...,.. phoepb.ate
~.

pl.,- • pl'Olll1DeDt role in lite p........

'lb.e 1apol'tlnoe ot tbe

h1ah en_BY pboapbatee 1a a.phU1Md b.r the mE7 _tabOll0 .....Ucma Vb10h are
diPectted at the a,ntb..18

.t ,th...

~.

MOreoYer, theae

~

.p..... te be the..". aubava_ .hich .... d1Not.ll' utU1aed tor the

produc-

tion ot -l"I1in pbJB1oa1 pro......, a.,_, the cont.raetion ot . .ole.
OV ,...ent tnteJ'88t 11.. in certain ..peete of phoepMte _tIlJol1am •

we vi8" to etu.d7 the taoton

.
*1. 1nt1ue_ th. rate a~ wb.loh 1norpIl14

phoaphate 18 takeD up by 11M

oelle .. wU .. the

tie latter probl_ 18 ..

,.t

_~

ot tb1a uptaJce.

UNJolftd 1Mt 1t 18 .f1r7 l1kel¥ that mOl'pld.a

phoIphate tNY. . . . the oeU . . ., . .

'b7 aot.ift

1

transport, and not 81111P1I' '"

au. panlft1_

in....., in tb1e

~

... fIi.Ire..... at \he • ..,. . ,

cU..tfUteat • ___111l1ar po. . . . . . . . . tattea. ill tbe1Jt • .ftMt. .. tile upt.tke
o~ ~. . . . . . .tIft

mlfl . . .f .._ . . .

.11.

Into 'tile

'Dda !a . . SnV:l.p.1Aa • . . ,

rust, .. knOW tlaat . .

hOlt... It 18 potI81b111 ,bat •

,...._1... Saf'1uM,,_'*'"

....uu:a.a. po__"

ot o..-u. ..,..\1. . . . . . . . at .. neat' the
1nW1YlI\I . . . . . .f

~

,....,..te

&Ott....... ~• . , 'be 11.......

. , . mil. . . . . . . . .-

.u. ..........

U • .......

U 1rm4Wd, ..........f . . . . .

~..

the

,,_IS. .........u.-.

In tan, . . . . . . . . .t.lorl . . ~ 1ndl"",tlI' • bJpetb.ee1a
uptake

u ...,...., on •

p......

Anfther ....... ,.. tM

..... the lR1a. .
olualeal

baa"

,.,..1oal-

P"'.'

~,.

lDnn1pttoa t.e _ _naed _til. . .

p&~

R1P

t.1NtJ.tt f t haft . . . . . . . .,

.taoellular "tan1ta . . . .watt.on

\0 atop 1D a ....tnc etate in . . . tole.

~,

.su. .. 1eolated hM.I't . . . . .
po....1_

va, pheephata

...-:1ftna ,.....••

..,.... *16 poiMtl1lla . . on tM

1Ib1eJt Ie 1M iIola... II......

tor •

..

1hS.a

net lnwlw • iJoIteyONl'b1..

I • ...:l ...., . . 1--.1 01

'DIU . . . .10ft ., utA.Y1t¥ 1a an

0. . . .

,.~

~

*1&

bS.tta

......:1.11'

. . . . . .tope al..l.oa ua to ...-1. . .etMr lIIportaat ~lotr1oa1 ,.....••

. . ta, the poDlble

410"....',-.
...ttna

'be_ _ ......11_ . . pJvIdollllea1

It W1I14 'be lateft8tiaa ... cletelld.ne Wbat dlttereno.

and aeUY1tJ'

au, . . . .

.taboUIJl, 1 •••, " '___ a . . . . _lob ill not ao\1W1r'

perto.., • ,...104
Il.1'K! •

.-la~

u.u. wbtcb 18

~• •_

.. ....ala. oont.Juu..

actlwly _ . . . . in hell • ,.....••

01"

n.... ooautaet.ton

1he &fa of the .tudl. reported in

~1a

thuie, tb. .toN, ".. to

gift turt.her wight into the IOle of potualUll in pboephate _kbolla of the

.-.-11- heart and Into the . .tabol1_ of a

ttl'Cll8t1Dg

bean...

-.r:tmente

han been dae1ped to eluo1date the 1ntluence ot var10ua oonoentraUoaa of

potue:l.a on the uptake of 1norg8n1o phoepbate in to heU't tie.a.

Alao, in

order to p1n a _1"8 OOIJIplete pioture of the _chimp prooea., tbe etteot of
thee. 1I8d1. on the 8ODoew.t.1oDa ot iIItportan\ phoapbate COfIIPO'IUlds in be.....

ts.aae, fteb .. ad• •1M tftpboaphate and phosphocreatine, baYe bee deterId.ned.

~.

Ae tar .. ,.. are aware, tbere are no atu41ea reported. in the literature on the intlueace of different extncellular pow.lwa CODC8lt.rat1ona on
the rate of uptake of inOrganic phosphate or on the conoen'lrat.lon of hlgb.

en8l'17 phoapbata cc:mpou.nda in blological

ua.,uee.

'there alate, hOweVer,

related l1tAal"ature which ..,. bear on our probl. and wh1cb, therefore, warrants
some d18cu.a1on.

'lb. 8S1U1dnat.1.on of the pertinent literature

11m conald_ firet.

the

metabo11am 01 phOsphate, t.hen the role of potaa.1UJ1 in liVing t.1uu., and 1u
the NlatiONlbip between potuatua, pboapbate cd cubotqdl"ate _tabol1aa.

l!!!. YEtak! !!. !2!!!E!!!tA! !!J!. Muscle.
mental reeul. coneemin, the tftmIport of

The Snterp:retat.1on ot

pboeph&t.e &01'088

esp.a-

the oell._brane

18 oomp11cated by tbe presence vi t.h1n the ..U of 1JI8n1' organic phoaphate
~

and tbeil' d.7nM10 role in oarbohJ'd;n.te metabol1aa.

,.. general poaalblU t i . ex1at ccmcernina the _oh81'118. of tJI1I

Val.pori.

OM 18 that ph08phate enteN the cell 'b7 .1IIIple dUtUld.on and then

.e

18 incorporated into organic acid-.oluble compounds due to the operation. of the

phoaphor,latlon 0701..

b7 - acU" chane.1
the oeU 8\U"face

other poe.lbUlt7 18 that phosphate eIIten the _11

pJ'00888

1nl~,

inwl'¥1.nl tomation of th••• oJ'PDic compounda on

eo that the inorganio pboephate of the ceU 1ntMr1o

ar.teea Ira dephoephol7lation reactlone of the pboepho..,1ation qcl.e.

4

s
'11. literatuft OOI'Icerning pboephata tn.napon 1n

perUnet heft. G«lenl

~t ~

e~~

18

held that the equ1l.1'brati.on of _tn.-

.1_. ...

ceUular phoepbate with invacellular phosphate Sa

earl1eet experi-

mente. (~ 19)6, Fla........ ott, &d.th and. W1nkl••, 19hOJ SahD 8.I'.ld

a...,.,

1914) d..... t.rate<l that pbMpbata

~t

vu WII"T 81_ at ,oe. and .... __ tuter at

into the ftel 'blM4 oorpuacl.e

)~O.

1M7 oancluded

t:roII the

high t • ..,.ratUN coetfie1e\ (~O) that phoerM- . . . .t ... eo.... the

e:rte ....,..,. "..

u:rt.bJ.-.-

depeoMDt upon • .,.tto I'8&OUontt. OOurlq and oe-Ul (l9J),

have .bcMn that the prooee. baa an uUTation _..,. of 16,700 oalori_, •

ftlue eapened tor a chem1aa1. nut1on. 0cIGJ"1., ad
• trated the operation of ttwo
o~

proe.....

Mataeb1n8l" (1952) d.......

in IJwaa1 red celle, . e with a balt-ttm

10 ld.llllta, the other with a balt-tot. of S bOUN • .llthoup the teD Idnute

pro. . . ll&T haft been aoCOWlted tor", diftua1on, tbiat wee oonel&JftCl to be •
long \be tor neb a prooeaa.

Jloweftr, the langeI" pmod det1nltely indicated

a et.m1oal pro. . . -.4 ... ..apoaeible to. over tbtM-tourlha of
pb.o8pbate

al_

~

tumOftll. In the red \tlood ••u. of rabbi. cd ch1<1k:. .

)ll"OOII8

va

.hOWl

to

total

~tb.

OCC1ilJ'.

In apt t.e of tile .-val ape_ent

8IIOD, thee. 110m.

COllcernlq the

. .ti.... tNrtaport tbMl')" in el7'tbrOc;ytea, no _1(th oonc1.1on baa 'been .....ched u
to the ..chard.a of phollphate

tnnepon in . .ole.

.. applied to red blood _118 an appUeallle he,..

Sa..

'%be . . . tMo poaalldJ.tt,l..

aa..o.

(19bo, 1'42, I'Ll, I9Lh. 1916) supported the 8Ot4:...

transport,

thea". With data tJIOII exp.ri. . . . 1ft *lob he WSM nd1oaotin phoephONe (r-J2)

6
u a tracer in order to det.eJ!tltme the dlatr1btAl.

o~

adm1nilsteNd radloaoUn

inorganl0 phoephate 1ft ftri_ tntruellular phOltphate fNoUone in • • ele

een.. ae unud that the oell 'll8!llbrane 1 welt took an aou.. . part in the
traDaport 01 pluNJphate lnw and out of the cel.l. He propoee. the tqpothea18
that the tOftlatlon 01 oJ"llll10 pluNJphata 00JIPNDdI on \be _ _nne auta_ trc.
ext.NoeUular in....10 phoaphate (IP) and 1ntraeeUular or(Cwe phoapbate
serY_ u a _ _ of eut..,. of phoapbata into the cell lnter1or. JIcMnrer, a

lars.

part of Sacks t dedueUone bu 'bMn CJI1 ttc1aed aince be tailed to correct

adaquate:q tor oontamS.aaUon of the iat.n.cellular pluNJphaMl __ the b1gb17
NdloaeUnfttracellular epa.e. Flo« and seu.tl C19U3), vorldng Wi th Nt.
muao18, obta1ned :reeult8 aiaUar to tho•• of Sacke but NcopUed the po881b11

1 V that the valu. tor the t.i•• ue 1I1gbt. Dot 'be NpN8entaU" of the tfte
:intftoellular spa• •

S."

aDd Altahuler (19"2) G02'Nctecl tor the a\ftceUulaJo IP _tbo-

-t10&117 b7 emplOJiDg
lH.nu (1939) and

t7 (SA) 01

the value_ clmftCi

b7.lJ1ber8On, ...h, Muld••

'b7 tanDet and J.la:rTov (1940). At. 2.L. hOllN

the lJpec1flo aoUv1

the If traotiOl1 wu ~teq equal to the value tor phoapho-

creatme (PO) and tor adeno.1ne trlphoaphate CA.").
fOund in both ekeletal and cardiac 1IU801. of the cat.

v.

the . . . NlatlOUhlp was

a....., p32 uptake

_ob !lOre rapid in the beet tba'1 1n the .eletal 11\180141.

wo....

and

On t.h1e bu1a, ttl• •

c1a1aed that d1th81on " .. not the lI8tbod of phOfl'phata tNn8port.

S1ft" IP valu. were lower than thoae ot PC and A'lP up to 21. hOQft, it appeared

that the iDtraoellular If
the organiO pboepbatea.

WM

del"1"" at 1_t partl7 hom the oatabol1am or

1
Eridenee favoP.lDg the dltfU10n oorut~Pt. .... preaen ted b7 rurchgott
and Sboft" (1943) end blckar) Dehl1nger _4 Mehler (19L4).

:the tonaer in-

cubated doc yct:r1cle elle_ with ,l2. At the end of the espel"1MDtI tbeT
" ..bed out a fftct.1Oll of h1&h17 l"8d1oaettft IP vb1eb

pond to tba n . . .elltalar ph_phate.

lI1nutee of incubatiOn at
the labUe pboephat8

'1.S·C.the

th._

W01'ken tound that atter )0 to 90

SA .f IP vu ldent.1oal to that ot PC and

ot Ai? ".. 10-80J .f the PC tI"aoUOD. In

u,p8JUente uain« erayt1ah . .ole JlleparaUona tlur.r

on1T the tendDal

~1Jud

nbeequat.

IDcl anal.;yIIed

pho8phate of A'JP and tcNnd that 1M SA va equal to ibat of

PC, and, there1'Oft. to tnt.....Uular II'.

. . . . . of the

t.be1 bellned to 00,.....-

tb.1a f1ndln, 18 111 aoOON v1 tit the

,..,.Ibo1' O)'ele.

In t..be clog . . . tnole preparaU_. JI'uroAgott _d Shorr totmd the

peaetration rate of pboapbate into the ceU to be ft17 al_ (47 miCl'Oll'lll8 of
pboaphona/'Idn./...heart.) at

'7.Sec.

When the ..,.Rture wu ~ to

2"0.

the SA fit the 1ntnoeUular IP " . M.per thin ..., of the 0ll_io phosphate

tMoUou dul'inc a )0 1Id.n.te incubation perlod. Ae8Uldng tbat at thil

tempe. .

ture . .t • .-tic PI'Ooea... are inld.bitH, t.be7 conclucted that the reeulte
.upported the d1ttullon concept of pboepbate Vtmster. JIOWW8r, t.b.e7 alao

1rIdloated that the penetnUOft nte ....

at 200.

S to

10 t1mes

&I

rap1d at.

1hue, It vu shown that di.ftWI1on .., be a atep 111 tile

37.S00. than

tranafel" but

that the poeslb111fJ' of aoUft tran8pon of IP as a pte Ualtinl at.ep wu not
elbdnated.
lalokar, DeblJ.neer and Mebler (194h) alao INpported the d1f1'U1oa
theoJl7.

1bq injected p)2 into ftbbl til and hoga and N'tICJVed the extracellula r-

IS
pbOSpbate at the end of the 411i'1ParSMnta

phate-tree ~t • • ol.uUon ad
By ~1IOn

contftl.

ot the

b7 pertue1na one 1 . 111 t.h cold

-JIIt1oJinl

I."88Ulta

pboa-

tn.

the oppoelte \UlP8rtuaecllac _ •

o'bta1Mcl " . . . . . ot both laaa

da'lonat.re;Md that: taUUN to I"8IOV'e the e:dacellulu tluid reaulW in a
lJS~
aN

.......

in the 1'P deterll1naUon, IIU'\1Id.na that the act.tYltlee ot If and PO

equal.

1ft tMll" npeP.IaeD.ta1

,

the SA

or

the phollpbate haoUena ....

u.e mt...-allJ attw 1nJeot.tcm

• "1"II1aM at 'tV'lOWJ
At 20

~

Id.n,,"' the SA of PC

8ft •

01 the radioaoti.... traceI'.

.lPP (ad__ me pol.7pboepbata) ... about,. til

of II_ At)O Idnutu Ud. mue . . So-6QJ, and at 180 Dd.na_ the SA ot PC
... 1_t1a1 to that ot IP WhUe the 8l of APr v. a little low. than that

PC.

0

'Ida latter 1_ ftl.ue ... a"r11Ntable to tlle tact that the .eoand eel

thtId. phoapbatea ot

1" ....

both ~lIUcIb,y ac1cl.

plaJMd on tbe bub that !P entere .the . . 01.

b7 cilttuelon and that

.. teJU1oatiGD . , tbe OI'p1d.e pboepbatea Gown

oellt4_

tr.
Ia th:lJr work

.eN

Theee NfAllti weN . . .

b7

reaotion 111 th the

the

uta-

vere cU'tain 1natanoee in vbioh the SA ot tbe

. . . . . . .optaaaphate (lIMP) tN.otlon v .. eonaldenb17

hiI-

lDttaoellul.. !P, a taot *lob prompted tile aper:bten..... to

~ 'fitlat of 'Ule
Mftt10n

that

phoepbate uptake in tbe pol7lta.aharlde aoleCNle .,. be • p...... of .1p1tl. . . 1ft tile tNnaJ.'lOft

ot 1norcanle phoephate.

'lb.,. .ug.-teet tba t t.he eon.

cetNtioa of p3t ot the HMP tl'UtlOft vaa related to the ..aunt ot
Pft88Dt, althOqb 1n their

I~eol_

_U'11Ilea. they dict not atud7 the OOta08l'1tat1oa 01

,
gly.,_.

FI'OIll the etud1ea 01 001'1 (19.39) it.. 18 lmOIIft that HMP om 'be formed

d:1Joect17 bola 117cogen and mol'g&l21c phoepbate.

1M B'MP tolMClin th18 vq

. . beexpeeted to haft • M.&be,pJ2eonoentrat,1on than \bat t0me4 fnIa
phoeJ)hor:rlatlon of glucose

b7 A'fP 11 the ccmcentl"atlon 01 pl2

in the IP t.rao-

t,101l 1. ~ than that in the ''lP trutlon. Sacke (19"') hut oba.....ed

a11ld.lv!'88Ulta 1n futed cata gty. 1neulln and baa I:J1pothee1aed that est.raeellu1ar IP and gluaoee 00!Iitdne at the eel1 8Vtace &ftd that. tb1a

1I'U

rea-

poae1'b1. tor the lt1gh SA o£ the HMP fftot!Oft.

GreeftberR (19.52) conal.... the natuN of tJle

~

prtOou. vb10b

lI1ftbt,' be 1nTOlwcl 1ft actt". transport to be 01 1'..tu"8e poealb111U...
(1) the eaterltioat1on of glueoH <and poee1'bl3 otll. . 1IUpJIIJ) . . the b8Jl:Ooo>

ktnMe ftaotten.

(I) the to. .t1on of Iluoo......lwphoapbate by the pho8pb.0l7-

lue .... t.1oa, in'fOl'ftn, po1)'ltaecb.&rid.J

and (3) oxidat.1ft phoapbol7'latton

Accordiq to GftcbeJII, tJ'OIl tha standpoint of tracer e",8r1lMnte,
the hcIIDk1nU8 reae\10l'l, 81nee 1 t Nq\d.ft8 A1f, cannot d1rectlT 1nereu8 the

p3t ...

tan, or

the pheepho$ated cell oonet1 tumta froJI the extraceUular IP.

OId.datlft phoephor,ylat1.oft hal been ..aoe1& ted Vi th .,.top1aa:1o gNm1l.e8 10 the

oell. and th .... 18 lit.tle nid8nce that 1t an

OOCUl"

at. the ceU IJUPtaoe.

1h1a lea..... 01117 the phoephor:vlase reaction as .. poI11bWv

or

tranaport1nc

inore_le pboaphate tnto the cell. It thie reacUon 1e ooncemed, the e1700g. 01 . .c1a _ t be aituatad near t.be cell _'bran••0 that it
&eoeHibl. to the tP

or

the extracellular fluid

bath1nc

u

t.hefllWlcle.

a..lIT
Howevv,

10
88

tV' as we are avan,

no ccnclualYe

hi.tooh~oal

.tucU... bave been pq-

--

torud to determ1ne the mtraceUular pee1Uon ,Gf 117001& 1n rift.
~

!!! !! !!!:E b g l Ph!§hate ~ lfUwlar Ocmtnot1on.

AD

tmpo:rtan t aspect in the etud;r of phoepbate aetabolin in tIWIcular con.tract.1on
1& the red. ot the "flnergy-richN phoapbate ~ 111 tile contractU. 1>10-

Adeaoe111e triphosphate (A'lP) Uberates upon

ot eners7, e,uS:valent to about U,OOOcalori..,
2,000

ealon-

~11aU,

f'l'Qa

pel"

bJdrol3'a1e 1arp

_1.

U

~

~

to abou.\

ordinal7 eater phoephata bonda (Uptann, 1914). Upoo

th18 en_tV 1.8 releaaM from A'l'P w1m SM, acool'tHng to our

. . . . . of . .~ oon-

preeent knowledge, the I.le !aJIe<l1ate aouroce ot _

tnction (8 .... ~1'111, (1'1e). ATP, 1t'hen broucht. into contact wi til actolqotdA. which 18 the aontftet,1le unit of . .ole, oauaea a allor_in« ot tb1.
protem molecule 111'1deJt Pl'OpeI' eonditlona (S.en ....07f.Srgyi, 1?S'1).

pro...., A'lP 18
(ADr).

~l.7aecl

.1he b7dr017a1a

In fA18

and 18 deph<>aphol7'lated to admoaine diphoephat.e

.t A1P 18 effected

by the en.,.. adenoa1ne tP.lpboe-

pba• • vb!.eh ls intJatelT UfJoolatec1 Wi til the aotolQO.dn _1ecule (.l'bg_Johard
and TJu~

•

1939). Add1t.1.Ollal eMr&J IIIJ' oome

molecu1. o.t which to_

0118

.rr.

the ~l;p1a of .ADP,

mo1eCNla ot ATP plUl ad..,.l!o acid (adeno.tn.

moaopboepbate), throqh the _itOD ot \he en..,... lI10kinue (Ialckar, 1941).
1be rea,nth..:t8 of A'tP mftlYing ADP and PO

OCCUR

d.ur1n, tile . .laxa-

tion pbaee of . .01. as weU .. durin. the l'Ht.1na atate. ADP I.e ..convertacS

to

A'IP

b7 reactiou

OOtlPled with os1dations occurring in the Me;yerbot anel IN

u

qel.es (Saent-G)'6l"'Q1, 19S1).

•
pC.q alao be inY01Yed 1n the r«qntheeis ot

A'IP by' t.ranster ot phoapha te to ADP 'Via the action

o~

the

8IJ~

A17-PC trana-

phoIJPhoryl.aae (LohMan, 1931u Banga, 19h3).. Loh1ltlan found. that in reetlng
musol., whtm the utillation of AT.P wu at a 1011

"'te, the PC oonc8:ltratic:m

roee whell"eu during aot:i:Vit)" the PC concentration deoreuecl. Tbue" PO vae
considered to be a swrage toft ot h1ch ....I'IJ pboephate to be oaUe4 upon
(juri. . aoU:f'1ty.

A'!P,~..

does net -J.'I817 store

~

G!leryg, but domina.tee 'the whole pb;fBica1 state of ...01..

llt.11tzab1e

In tbe ..'beau..

A1P. . .cla 18 not on13 1nactl..,. but 18 1nelut1o .. well. Mucle 1ft
mol"tU
18 utualllY muscle with no A1P
I
j

~oe

Wore

oons~

(~,

or

!'.!I!!

19lt3).

!! r.--.l~!!!. !W!"!A!1:"0al A.at.iYl~!!.!2 H....t.
the relationah:1p of potue1ut to the metabol.tH of phHpha

the action of atacellular powai1lll on the aoUv1. of the heart V1U be
discussed..

It lIU :I.n 1811 that 5J'dney Ringer n.rat neW W. paral.7t.1c

eft. . . of 1UN• •d 1)lood potu"lW11l oonoentn.tiona on akeletal and cU'diae

_Iole in the hoi. 8hort17 tbereat'ter (1880, he

obl~

the ettecu ot

ft1'1ou .rtuaate concentrat:1.cms of potus1. on cardiac actirl,,", part1eular-

17

t.he Snhibl\1on of the

concentration..

.,.altricle in the relt1ng (diutollc) state at hleb

'1'h1s latter pt.ral.7*1B he found to be

~ed,

elthe. b7

restoration of the nomal ionic balanee to the pertulate, or b7 addltion ot
caleta lon.

\ben the perfusate conta.1ned a blgh eoncentl'8.tlcm of calei"

and. .. low or nolWl concentmlon or potusi. ., the ltaIi'ftIlatun of tbebeart

waa ap.1n obae.rvecl to be 1n • •tate of paral18i8,

but 1n QBwlle oontaoUen

(tll"ipl"') Nth.. than NlaaUon.

On thia ~1e. I.1n.pr bJpOthea1zed an ionic

antapn1lJJll be'Man potaul_ and oalc1_. en. ot which exerted ita lntluence
when tbe concenv.t1on of the other va Nlatlvel¥ low. How__• both cationa
weN

towld to '" nee....,. 1n propel' coneenvatlcma in after tor opUaal

CU\llu aoti.:vt

v.

Howell (1899, 19(2) alao earned out a lara8 mabel' of inTMt1pt1ona

on \he efteota of aod1ml, potual_ and oalci'dlll tons on the taolated heart ot
the IN« _d the 1u.rtle.

SO tar .. the • ...uan heart is COftoernecl.. Howell

ad Dulce (1906-07) ahowed that a lnereue in the concentration ot po. . .ll111
chlol'lde in the eireulattn, tla1d of the lsolated beart o&used veakening ed
alMd.ng of the .at endina :In inhibition.
1he ette.,ta

ot n,pe.... and hJpopotue8lld.a on the e1ectl"Ooudiogra

haft been well .. tabl.ubed 10

ft~

el1n1cal oenditloae, .uoh u Ul"tIId.a,

.ldd1aon*_ 41....., ahook, intestinal. obitruotlOl'lt orwah 8J'D.dJr!oIIe, 1ntant41e
eli........, trautu810n Naotiona, ettabetic u1d.oa1a, f'aId.l1al periodic
paI'IIlJeta, etc., and tbe8. etteeta have been aaretul.17 catale'" in the ex·

perlmenilll c1Ml. A.a the extftceUulaI" potueiWll coneentratlon

ria.,

there

i_ a _equence ot .1ectl'OcU'd1ograpb1o chan._ chaNot.er.laeci b7 an :In . . . . . 1n
the heigb' of the T wan, & cUaappearance of th_ P

w....., a broadening ot the

OM coapl., and &&111', cardiac arree' in cU.u..l . (Wlcpra, 1930J W1nkleJ"

!!·!A-,

1938J~Oft, 1?39, Keith

and BGrcbeU, 19b9). In oontraat, a dbdn...

utiCJD in the potuaiUJI concentration

&1.,
.........

l' ¥aft ("oLean et

s.. ...neotecl 'b7 a

tlatten!ng of the

al.,
..... .....

1933, 'lbo_on, 1939, stewart .t

l?LO, HOUer, 1946

In a ••1"1.

ot papere, 'enn and Cobb .(1934. 1935, 1936. 1937)

po:tn:ted out that tbe potu.i_ contet 18 lower tollow1nJ
during reeGYer:J the potaelllua ,...enteN t.be JllUSole.

hav'.

exen1". and. ~t

lCebaJt and HooDr (193S)

have ahCiMl that duJt1nc 'V'entrlcular fibrillation the perMed heart 1. . .

potu.i_.

Bal"1"18

!l!!...o.9SJd

beU..,.. that looa117 Ubented. potu8:t_ 18

the .xoitatol7 agent tor f1bri.Uat1on.Baet~er (193S) baa found that a re-

atr1cticm of the arter1al 'blood IlUw17 leada to a 1088 ot potu.iu f'ItoII
akeletal 18U8ele. Wh11ethe maric:ed ertee_ of 'V'ariation in ,otani. coneen-

tnti_

011

cardiac tunct1Dn . . . to be _11 eatabU8hed, tbere iano .ettled

op1n1on as to the tate of oardiac potual\11'n in heart
ahown that in

101M

dia....

It baa bee

ftYpe8 of chrcm1c heart dileu. the IQ'Ocardlal t!.all.a 10...

pot...i_ (BarrUon, pUGher aDd Mna.. 1930. Myers, 191&2) 'bllt whether thi. i .
an addt tional handloep _tch eontr1ba..... to the ewntual ta1lure of the heart
18 not. d.et1nlte17 JmoIm.

F.v1dence ball alao been "oucht "larding changetl in

potuat_ concentration or d1etr1but1cm in acute

~

infarction,

but,

tbu tar the data UtI 1Deonc1ul.... (Den18 _d MOON. 1938, Berl ....n and
~,

--

1938. Huting. et al., 1939>-

1!!!!5!!! AcUv1;!Z Metabolia.

'lbe phenomenon ot the d1utoUc

1nb1bltlo11 of the vent1"'1cle 18 eapeo1&l17 intere.ting in th. lightot inYesti-

,at.!_ vb1ch atteltpt to drw a clear dlfferentiation

between reet.1.ng and

acUnt)' . .tabolin in llU8ol. (Solandt, 1916J Stannucl, 19'9) and 111 nerve
(Gerard and

noV.

1950). Stannarcl propoaed that the r_piratiCm of

ho,

muscle ooulG be .eparated into two d1a Unot traoUona - me which functioned

onl7 in actin..,.

and

the otbGP onlT in reet.1.na MUScle.

Both tractions wen

inhibited b.1 qanide but vi tat dttterent kinAiea 1Ih11.
aeneiti_ to Uide.

It Ippearttd. that

onq

the

on17 the

W~Ie1l.1n

tOftlei' • •

(qt.oab:roae-

qtochJtoM OXid... ) .,.. . functioned in aetiY1t.y of the ...4..
weft (19hl), stennaJ'd found that. the aetS:r1v NSp11"atlan of

inhibited ", tluortde,

are.d.w,

~ql.am1ne,

In a later

me muc1• • •

dietb71 dltMoearbamate and

potual_ etb71 .xantbate, 1Ithereu the reet1ng l"8II})ifttion ... not 1nb1b1ted

tv

tben

.,.,ta.

Be proposed that .cti....... NIttiill' l'IlU8cle diner not

~

in the l&illution or the qtochl'OM 118*., bu\ 1n the ut1Uaat1oa 01 dit.

terent dehydropnu.. as weU.

qUeDtlJ loae ita Urltabili.

He alao toun4 'that ...ding
OJ"

MUS cl.

oould

m-

nen 10 1ftw rigor in 'the preeenoe of the

1nhi'bitore wi thou\. IIn7 f!!h.ange in tbe rate of "..pt.ration.

-

-

_

1h.leCUlllUlatiOll of Po_d._ in _......................................
...lar 11............
.e.

Mm708:118 ••180U"'817 aeClOllUlate potaHUa but. the _chard_ 01 this tNna-

POrt

,._ina an uuolved probl_ :In

~iolor7.

1he .eN ex18tence ot a

lU'gCt po\...lta gradient. e.croee the cell J!I8JIbNne need not prow acU_ .....
CWIUlat10n

or

potaaeiua diNCui.

111. Boyl• ...conwq tbeol7' (19L1) baa atroncl1'

intluenced our 1deu ooneern1nc the ae1eet1V1v 01 potu.1u accumulation in
. .ele. AOCOl"Cl.Sn.a to tb1a tbeo17, 1I1U8cular Us_a accNIIto1latea potuelta

puai_l,. .. a reault ot Dorana1 .UibP1u1a ettecte.

".8 eneote aN.

tJto.ta

the .,lect.r1cal potent1al pacH.ent set up by nonpenetrating colloidal. antoM
1ne1de the tlber and poel ti.... aoc.U._ 10u whleb are iIX0111cled tl"oII the t1'ber in

aOllle wq.

May woJ1cera now support the theo17' that 8odi_ 18 kept out

ot

the

cell by a pro. ._ of aettft aUU1e ("aodl_.P\1IIIP" the.,.,.
aCOUllUlat ion ot potu81_ itt thought to •
'1he acUw aOCWlUlatton
haft _hOlm

tIl_.,.

lb. acUy.

indirect 1n t.h1s ....

1e aupporie4 by aper1Mnta *1.

more_ad cJ.uooae u\111..tlon _ Nt 41aphrapa 1n the pr__ oe

of

ineulJA to be acOOJ!lp8D1ed by uPtak. ot potautua alter OOJ"Not1on fttIleabge,

--

which ls PN'bab'b" due to trauma of the en1aed tiM. (WilleblBnda at al••

In a cue ot .tan1l1a1 pertodtc pan.1.1ala, a cliaeMe inYOlY1lfC potusi. de-

ftel-., oral tee41.ng ot &1\lCt088 reaulted :in oomple1;e panl,Jas. . . to potual_ beinc raacmtd '"" the pi.... w1 ttl tl'8 upUke of ,1ucoae into oe1l8

--

(Ji\k«l et al., 1937).Glp;aoee ....w.boll_ pnnnta tbe lou ot potu_lUll f':Itoa

ftbh1t bra1n aU... (DlDD, 19119), md ••tabolJ.am of cl'Ilcaae or L-Ilut.aznate
1\Jnotll. . in the . . . " .
~

10 pi, brain (Irebe and 'a1teton, 191,8).

(19S1) studied potanl_ uptake and 01I;,Y&8l CGnIUlIP\ion in

kidn.,. _U... whUe

....,.s.na . . . facto,.

au. as te.peratuft, PI, pOa, qan1cle

oolu,'1ent.rat1on and pboepbol71atlcm Q'ele aubetraw. Ue tound potual\11'11 'tlptako
to be

oloe-17 "1&t.ed to tM _tabelic aet1yl. of tha celli and conclu&td

tMt potuai_uptake 18 an -SA1IIPle of aoti.,. wanepo" but 41d not kn_

vhRhe.. the

~t

ot potu.sblll 0," 8oc.tbu1 wu pr1...,..

111• .aintenanoe ot the IWt1na po'blnUal

ot newe .... metabolic

pro-

cenee pNYi_ cir. . . tIrlt1.&1 eY14enoe tor the uti.... maintenance of 101110
ooo(lfmtJ'.1on gradlenta (Bla:lr, 19S0).

.~loloc1ate ha....

unallT con...

4

81clere4 that 8od.:lm1 pla7a the aotift 1'01. in ~t1nc ne,...

16

floc1cJda

ad Kata

(19h9) haTe provided 8trong evidence that duJ"S.nc pu.... of a nem bIpillae.
the ""real ot polarisation 18 clut to the 1IIOMntar.Y ah1tt ot the utlft rol.
t'ro!a 80d1a to potu.i'dlft.

Pror 8c1atic ne"" p1"8p&l'&tlona l ..e 110ft potuat_

in the abeen. of

~ldence

dlq'pn.

.... obtained that, When

~

18 Pl'Went,

aceuaulat10n . . utaal17 ooev aplnat a eon......t1_ trad1ent (Fenn and
OefttehMn, 19$0).

InYaeUptione into the _cban1a ot potual_ t:nnaport in red blood

oorpuoles haft been

mJ'Mrowt l:Mt

. . .lon of thi8 partloular

onlT by a =-Plete rwr1ev

1 t 18 not our 1Dte!lt1on to enter tnto a di8-

Pt"O~

8tnee a tul1 appree1at1on cen 'be gained

. f the IltentuN, _d ainoa conditione applicable

to the 8l'7tbl'OC7W are not ne . . .&1'117 appUeable to other U.8... 8utt1oe
1t to a81' that potua1_ aeeaulaUao bT the red 'blood cel18 ot IIlO8t apeel..
18, aceord1ng to the ,..at

d1fto'tq

01' 1nd.1"~

Eft!J!!

probably a oonaequenee 01 acnae

aott.. prooeaa_

~elatlOD1h12!!
~tl!.

-.101'1. ot 80U1'0ee,

Stud1~.

Potu.i_

!!. Metabol1n!! Pboei!ate

~

cane-

It:1a a tam1l1U' biochemical principle that 't"ar1ou8

tnorganl0 tone parUolpate in the aotlYation ot pal"t1CNl.ar _.,.. 178t_
(tehningep, 1950).

Bo7&r, ~ and Ph1l1tPIJ (19L2) found that po_alla 18

NqUiI'ed by the ~t en.,.. enolphoapbop)tNYate-ADP tnn.aphospho1'7l.ue 1n

muscl. extacte.

Potua1u1!l va to'tmd emsential tor the traneter ot phoepbate

".,. eltheJt 3.-pboephorl7ctel"&te or !.-phoepbop)l"tl'ftte to ereaUn. 'bIlt not

tranater t!01I • TP to oreatine.

tor

the

ba. resul ta indicate 1nd1rectJ.)r that potaa.l-

11
um acta 1n the phoaphOl7lat1on ot the

kin....

'!he ettect

adeny11~ l1)'li'-

and not on creat1ne

ot potuaium concentration on the tnneter ot

tl'OII )-phOlpboglycerate

to oreatine 18 .hown in F1pre 1.

phosphate

'!he OPt1al.wl CtOneeu-

tratlon or potu.t_ tor the phosphate tramer.. wu 0.2 solar.

How..,. ., lover

ooncent.ft.tiQb8 alae allowed a 1I&l"ked pboaphor.yation to take pla.._

H1ch

COl)-

centntiou or potuatum reaul t.s in near17 COIIIPlete 1nh1bl tton ot the phoephate true tel'. ,Without potu.i_ 'the reaction haa been Ihown to 'be 1Jor........

Ible (tard7 and

neal_. 1916.

Me,yerhot

and OeapeJ', .1949).

1be neceniV' ot

potua1ua tar phoaphor,ylatiOll 01 the ad8n7110 .,at. 'WOuld ott.r a ,..ib1e
explanation tor the o'be....d Nlationahtpe to oarbob3drate _tabol1a1l.

In a later stu. (19hJ) the a• •

110m,..

d1:rect1.y aataaoniltl0 to the etteet of potu.t_.

oalc1u!ft wu clue pr18ri17

to

1M lnhtbltol7 .tteot ot

an inh1bition ot the tra'lster ot phosphate tro.

2-phoitphoP1NTate to ttMt adenylic syet..

_

found that calo1_ 1_ wu

'.fhe aotdOD8 ot potu.t_ and ealci-

on pboaphor,1atlon in the .,..ta studied were not the ....ult 01 reapecttTe

1nh1bl\ion and at!..u1ation of adenoeine triphospbatase (ATP...). Hovtrnr,
potus1Ua in ...1&t1"17 hip concentrations do. inhibit A'IP....

121. inhibi-

tion or the potaes1a aU.mulatlon of pboapho17latlon by calcma cd the

COIl-

plate 1&_ of .tteot of sOCUa, u found. 'by th• • wOJ-kent" are str11dngq
sbdl.ar to results obtained 1ft the studT or potuaiwa .ft_toe 1n

linn,

t1.su_

Needhaa (1942) and Balle)" (19L2) .bowed that cal4Ia actiftted the A'1?Ue acU...

'f'1t7 of 1Q'Hin preparatlOl1ll.

It 18 poaa1ble that the inhIb1tion b7 calei_

II8l" be the reau1 t of 1noreued

'1P bnakdoWll.

200

a.HI 10'
of
p

160

o

JI'1pn 1.

'!be F..tteot. of Potuai_ OOncctNt1on on the 1'rII:1ste" ot
Pboapbate fJtCIIIl J-pboapboal1'cente to Ofta'ine

4

In atu. _ _

in, p32..

~ _d

19

Zl.ler (1910) showed the reaot.1oa

t.e be NlV8ible bat onl7 1ft the preaemce 01 potua"'. 'lb. reaction . .
.tmmd to ..,. accelerated lq add1ttOMl po'-al-. rotaas.
10wP OOftcetnt1on., 1.t at

au,

tor the oxldaUcm ot

WI

needeclln

Ilyoe~

pbate md. the tNneter of high eMlV phosphate 1D '&be ...,.110

IIlch

).phoe-

.,.taI

than

tor tbe tNm ~ tro1I pbotJphog17_rate thl'OUl'h phoephopptmlte to acWl71ate.

"'.1b17 Hlated IMt

I

in the meta'bol18m of bl'A1n.

1.8 that potua1wl Plal8 a 81an1t10.t rolta

Llpaett and Crea_tell1 (1950) ~tftted

potuat_ to iaoreaN the aerobic ll¥ool7a18 cd l"88J)lratton ot bN1r1, and to
....... the .Uftld.o

a.t.o

l1r'ao~1a ad lWJd,,.tlClft.

'MUnta and HaN.. (US1)

found potuetta to in. . . . . gl.7co11818 of 'hft1a tllne. MoD.wa1D (1951)

toun4 ino. . . . . potual_ or deereaaed ca1011Dl to PJ'OlIDte IlTcolpill ot brs1n,

dtttnUeiIIJ the pboapbOo""lne OOIlcentratlon and inc....:tng tbe Il ....cenwa-

tl_. Baebanan, _Unp and ...h!tt (19"9) ehowe4 pot..at_ to in...... the
tl7ntbeeu of gl,Toopn fJ'IOJI
, .. . .1 .

11"'. in rabbit l.1.ver allc••

!!!! ~~

_iabo~

I t bait bee dCllllODltratect

bT

lIIID7 imwt1gatllD8 t,bat. tile tall in blood eupr lenl ...w,'t1na tl'oa 1nIullD
18 uOOMpClled b,y • a1llultaneoue taU of potual_ ad phoephate (H&'I'1'OP and

l1e'Mdin,

1922-2), 00r1 and COft, 1933, !3.lavonb aM Weiutein, 1'33.

WUle. . .de

!! s..•

1",). 'Jh!e m.cte.oe ncIMta the 1'. . .tl_ ot 11......

phoarphata tn the mlSole and actuall,y the IUlber of equ1valenta 01 glueo8e,

.
potuli_ aDd phosphate wid." diNppHl' troll

~

bloocl are of tile .... order

ot magnitude. 'lb. injecUcm ot glucos. l.owen blood
"en being depoe1... in tt8nn
Mana and Kendall,

20

in eomb1naUoa with

poiUeta .. if the luaU"

potu8t. (Plock. BOUman.

1938, Harril, 19h1. Danowld, 19h1, 'MWlae, 19$1), altbOl1gb

et at.
-tranat...

lome oontrad1ctoI'T erldaloe 111 indleatANl.. Drw7
blood aup... leftl had no .tteot
~te

01\

potuat_

(1951)

round

t.bat

_tabo11n 18 olearly 1ntl.uacM '" tbe ad1dn1etrat1on

ot pot&ea1_. The 1njeotion ot

potanlU11l

into oata and ...ta ....ea b1'Pe....

--al.,

rl7oem1a .,d lowera .uct, atd 11... rlToopn (SUntt.. et

1937, 19J8).

11700pnO~1a

18 .ean :In obs.1"'-

8:bd.lar cn'1.dence that 111gb potuaia t8'l'ON

--

fttlou of MllQume .t al., (19'4, 19)6) that a h1Ib potue1ua diet in dlabe\ea in.".. . . IqcoaUl"la end deeJ'MI..' the lUlU' tolerece *Ue 8041_ baa
the opposi ....

eft",.

1b.e tacta

AN

in . . . . . .t vith the eftect of potus1-

. . Sa et1lul.attng tile l1berat..lOl'l of adrenalJ.n vb10h in t.u!'D lIIObiU_ botll

al., 19)6,

.luaoae ad potu.i. fttoa tM 11..... (XU8D8taow, 19I6, Houe. ..........
at
,

.

1937). Perm (19.39) bu ahfftm that gl.J'eOl8n . .not ... depoaited 1n the 11"...

lIDlee_ ..~ed b7 AP.PJ'OJ)r'late quaatlt.1_ ot potul1ull. Dar.row CUSO)
~

. . . ot

that .l1'eopn 1, d4t,p08itad td.th about

r~

durmg 117. . . .18.

that potu.i_ toU_ the

0.36 1I1111mola of potue1ua per

1v>ihe.., it

oa~te

u

eug.-ted 'b7 'em (UlI.»

C)'Ole fI"OlI the l1Yer to JIUOle . 4

_ok .,aiD. Potua1_ and 1act.i.e acd.d l"18e together ,.GQ blood atteI'
._ciH, theif' lube..-t tall the ....,0. blood 18 U8c)ciated with • con....
1n

1n

oGll1 tan t rile 1n th' U.YW.

r -------------------------------------------------------,
21
Danowald (19h1) 8howed that v1tb the OOIIpleUon ot

red blood corpuscle, potu81_

en ta

Bl7ool7aia

in the

into the extNoeUular t1uid When in .....

cellular glucoae . . exhauaW and phospbate •• tan began to bI'eak down. At
th1a thle injection ot gluooee deereuad the potuat_ efflux.

g17C01I818 ..

8041_ tluol'1de vu &leo 1Ih0Wl

b7 Da:n.owald.

Inh1bl tift of

to _ue. potaui_

to

leave the cell. H&:rrie (19Ul) daIonatratecl efflux of potu.tum fl"01I the 817tbJ"OCQ'te Vben eeUulu . . ta'boU8la ... dee......d, and an uptlke of potusia

aga1n8t a gradient vb.. aetabol1alt vu

meNU••

lerr (1937) found the potu

a1_ con_t of red blood 08118 1n 10.".01. ot ms..a.1.a to be direot17 ......

laW to tM . . . ., of OPI_io ac1ct-eolulile pboepbate 14 tbin the

cen..

--

In aper1Mnta inY01'rina ftt 1i.,. eU..., Bucbancl et al., (19h9)

--

and Rutin,. e'to
0088

al.,

(lgsl)

~ the

aoant ot gl7col- toJlMd tI'OIIl 'I"....

and J'1ft'ftte in aoluUone that had a h1Ih po"'!_ eoncentration and no

eodlua with tbat to. . . in aolut10ft8 cont.a11\1ng both potual_ and aodl-.

1he reauta ehowed that the tonaer _hUon.

"eN _ "

favorable tor rlTcogen

tonat1on b7 rat 1i.,.. than the latter 801utiOl\8. ,... th.,ir clata t.be7 ...eluded that potu.iva 101\8 ta'fONd net

~

tomatlon troaa 110tll cluoon

and PJ'ftYate and then proceeded to deteft1De where the glycogen _

tJrom.

tJatng ead10a0Uve oal"bon-l.abeUed glucoee C1Cl Pll'U'fate, tbe7 to1md that the
total g17copn tofted ..... :reduoed u

the potant_ oonoenvaUonwa reduced,

and tboa_ traction. cleriyed tJ'OJIl both ,lu. ._ and P1W""ate were reduoed.
With 1__ potu8iua oancetratlone the P7JN'f'&te which . . oon'f'8!'tecl to

pn va. l"E!dt1oed but the ppuyate CODYerted to e1uoo.. "u 1neN8llecl.

AlIo,

.17co-

':lb.

22

total carboh1drate tOJ"med f'roIa W"lftte in a01:u\10118 ot lower potaul_ con-

centrations wae not NCluceci

.0

that onlT ita pattern of diat.ribution betveen

When they O'allIdned effects of gluoo.e under

g1,-oogeft and «lUOO88 . . altered.

8imilar ftf'1at1one in potu81um ooncent.N.tiOl'l they :round that as the potu. lUll

concen tNtlqn . . . . . . . . t.he total tlucoae uptake .. wU .. "tb.e oonv. .:I.on of
gluoeae to

,l7eo.....

d~""

The ...ulta obta.1.DM in ~ta

rat

di~

b7

Stacl1e and Z~

were in d:l.reot oonttut to thOee obtained 1I1th

inC tbe potua. ooneenwaUoa 1n the aed11a t t . 0 to

7SJ

(191&7)

11~.

Wl1nC

Dl.....-

of tlte total

C&tiOll ormoen$ration elid not Ill..... the al.700pn depoaltlon f':rroII aluooae, _11e
bi..... ooncentnt1one 1nh11d.ted 1t. CaUd.n. and ,.,,10J" (usa) atVl'bated the
to the tan the the dtaphftp, 1n

cUtt...."

ocmtJut to the U ...e, bolda on

to Ita 1ntaoellular poW81u vheft lnov.bated 1ft a lov potau11a.ca. 'lb.,.
_ted

t.be11" lntupntatlon by

detem1n1nc tile

aoncentrat1one in the inoubaUnc
Ua. . .

PN\'1oualT 4epl.e" ot

meubetl._ in the cold

DOJIIal and

01"

_eIl_

011 . .

~tell'

ett._ of

YfII"iou pot.IHlua

clep081t101l

at

7S. of

in potu.1W11-t.ree.....

clep1eUd t.l8..e, -.blUm nat,

pet. . .i_

\be,..

~

1n

potulila -_tb7

'Jbe7 tOUDd that

in both

IlJ'coaen depoa1 U_ (1D

tuteet an1Jala) and atn1aull ne' ~ dUappe&l'Uoe (in ted an1ma1e) oocur-

:rno....1na tJle powst_ aon70.0 aeq.!L va ..aooiated. in ..,...,

red when potusi_ va abeen t fl"OII the ..d1.ua.
oentr&tt_ in the

"'tIII

to 3.7, 7.0

01"

cue v1th a Geereaa. 1n the final tiaR. g,'qcogen oonten.... 1'bel"etOft, they
concluded tbat there
upon the

88_

~te

to 'be a true dUterence :l.n the e.tteot ot

m.etabo1:1am

or

theBe tUft".

potualu.

A2P!':atu.

\be pertualon apparatua .ed. vu bued upon that dee-

el'ibed by t.oolce Mel lOs.he. (1907).
"lent1~

ftlatory . , . . COlt'posed

It, OOIla1at.ed of

In open o1Nu1t aU-

of _ OftI'head per"a.....ervoir,

heart ob_. ., a hfiU"t, oanlWla. md a oolleeUnc Na.voir.

. . . .Uc ella.,... of t.be

·apparawa.

bead . . . . . .tr wbJ.eh ... pap.dad
81"&\108.

1he

~tAl.

&

Jl'1pre 2 18 •.

111. pertulon fluidw.. beld in the .....

appI'03d.MtelT SO

ell.

above t.be heart prep-

preer8Uft be created. ••JI"f'ed \0 euPPlT the pertuate

to the hea.t'l. 1b18 ,!"eII.un vu ma1nta1ned oonatant b7 allcnd.na tlulcl to tl.ov

.r.c. a b7dr0atatic pree8Uft l'Uen'01I"
approxS:Mattna the co1"OBal7

_ttl_.

:1nto

the onrbead

reNft'Oir

at a ntoe

1he ..,.elb... reaerro1r vas plaee4 1n a

va... bath 14b19h" M1ntaiDed at. ooutant tanperature of )f/'c tv' .... of
a

~.\or

oonaeotec.t to a heat,1nc

el~t.

'lb. tlu.1c11n the ""eft'0U-

RI M1ntatnecl in . _ . . . 4IqIdl1br1ul ld.'Ul • 1I1.xt.uftot ",.

oqpn an4 S:c

eU'bon d10xlde ... cont1nuo.. PI MAp_lon through ... tUtere.
tion .ernd to butter the pertuaw .. well _
'!he peJ'tGlate 11M tUteftCI

'throuP a

to

1b1a aera-

oxn_ate 1t..

JJaxt,eJo

.ta1nleaa .teel tU_

whleh lerncl primar1l¥ to trap ocoaalOl1al bubblee of ail' *1. mlaht iIIpede
the nolMl tuDct10ntna of the hMl't.

'lb. Gjtd PUled down :trcla tb. lWert'Oir

2.3

·'

...
tub1nc

'f'1a 'U1"I1cal rubbel'

~eter

van S1;yke

as 1. t

approached

tnt.. '!bill
~

taobed a
tioa.

tbl"CNgh the bubble

\0 • T-tobe 1Dto vb101l •

. . inlorted _loh IIlflt8llUl"ed the tapara\ure of the tlu1d

the bear\. 1b.e t1u1d now paued

tbI'Oo.glI

a J-ebaped glu.

1M inserted through & laPp rubber atoppep Wh10h 8ftI'ft4 .. the

l.14

of

the

bun...... ,.

....u fI8mN1a. vb10h WIll

TJw

tAter

"-ebapa 01

m1tte4 the .;lOt

~

the . . • , th1I clue '\ub1rte .... at-

wefted 1nto the 80na 01 the beat PNPU'&-

the glaIJe tube \0 vl'd.oh the oammla . . a~ P"-

.

.

'M pertuaed in aim'1lI'M4 poe1t1on. *lOb .tuU1t&tAMl . .

Neo1'Cl:1nr of oardiao,

eon~l...

'!be pertuate . . 1"0......

UJIIIIf1II'dI into

t,be

r-.... into ~ o~ u1ier1e8 bu~ not 1ft. tba left
.... trte1. ewe the • .nun. ftlftlt treJI8 pr. . . .lT oloaeel. , . . the COIaull.'!JI.,
aona tIOlI . .lela lt.

.,tert.. the pel"fwla. prenaab17 :PM'"
Te1De
Caft

1I'1to the

npt

atn._ 'ria tbe ocm:mm.i':II"

and ooJlOMtl7 ain.. 'ame 01 \be tlu1d pMa" oat 1ihl'OuIh the

GpCl Y8O&

and tbat _lob enteNd the ftlbt 'NDtfto1e va .3eo'ted ~ \be ."

}Nbton&l7 vtel7-

A 111&'" tie. to the ap_ ot the

in. . . . . 'N'ltriole . .

eonMcMd to • 1....... located. a'boYe the heet obaber. OoatnoUOll

(.,.nolA) of •• heart, thentoft, elwa. . the "coNing end of the l.we
wherttu relaxatiOn (d1aetole) 1.oweft4 1t.
'1'be ett1Ua'lt tlu1d vu ~ tbI'Oo.glI a graduatllfl
to *lob wu at\a_eel a • .u

eolleet1ng ........,1..

.,...t

•

alae.

q11Ddw

ot lUbber Wb1Dc. md collected :I.a the

'1M nte of ool'OMt7 tlow . .

~ed

'bT

olaIpf.,na oft

the ru.bber \u.be an<l l.v' ~ With a atopvatch the length of tiM ftQU1red

tor S 00. of tlu1d. to 00110.t 1n the pwutuatad tlcnaetw.

:n-oa.

tb18 t1ae

1.0\01', the Y01. .

now per lIdAute . . cal.OQ1.ate4.

~v

b7 ooelud1ng
ot.ber.

01"

troll one 0'V'el'bead l'esePf'Olr to anotJ1er vu accompli.heel

opening the mbbel' "ubing lead1ng fJooa one reaeft'Olr or the

1he equ1pntent vas cleaned wi til ohrotlate-pl.t'Ur1o ao1d elfNID1na eolu-

tie, end thoroughl.T r.l.naed, UIIing atrete Aft, With tap, d1Bt1Uec! aut
glan.cl1atUlad vater.
~.

peft'tlalon fluid UMd vas .._.ttall:y It1nger-toek.et e eolut1on

delcr1bM ",Chenoweth
~

not obn.-. to

(19h6> _til oerta.1n mod1t1.cat,iODfI.

U, *41 'b1eN'boDate content h84 to be low.. tJaaD

bT Oftenove.. '1he _ _cal

OfJI!IpCiIl U.

pel"tWJata an ehoIm :in 'llb1. 1.

twaaw vu ldent.1ca1,
1.be low potan1a

7Ol'. l'8Uoa which

of the contl'ol _d tbe

1M .GIIq)Oalt1on of • • tb.rn

that .eel

~\al

tnaa of per-

....,t 1ft the 81ICI\1ftta ot tel and. JaCl added to _Clh.

pertuaata oon'\a1Mfl cme-f'Ou!'th the eontrol ...,..t of tel

vb. . . the hlgh potu81_ per.f\'Wltea cent.td.Jled tour t1me8 the convol ft1ue.
tJ'l order to Mlnta1n oeaou.

p~

ooutant, dut.ngea in the JCC1

Uon _ ... OGJIPGI'lIatecl to.. b7 al:Ndna the aaotmt of tfaCl added.

00ftC8'ltJra-

'lhe iDOl'Iard.o

salt "latt. . weN aade up 1ft adYe. in -Wropl"'1ate oono.ntfttiou _41
ftOJted 1ft the reMp,..:tor UfttU the

1IIOft11nc ot

t.ba upel'1aent at which U .

allquo. . . . taken and UHd. to' prepare the pertaaate.

Ol...-dia$1Ued_tw

... aM in ,npar.lrl.c \be .01ut1. . . . wU .. 111 the anal,yaea.
~.

'1'be apparat_ wee .et up _4 the perfuaate ... prepared

on tIM JIOJIId.fta or the qpef'htClt.

, . YOlmlee of partuaate are pftParecl" one

., two l1tera (the rinee 801uUOft) Ind ODe of t.bNe UteIW (the expel'1tltental

-CONDENSER ItGAS~

-

RESERVOIR

FI L TER
THERMOMETER - -

KYMOGRAPH

HEART CHAMBER - -

FLOWMETER

1\
F:I.au'e. 2.

•

Hol."". 't4fI4./L

••It

_t~ .ol'n.

ExperlMnt

a-eat

OOWTltlL

NaCl

7.)6

S8.S

KCl

o.L2

?h.'

$.6 lOee of h.I"

MIC~

0.20

9S.)

1..2 lOco ot 2.0%

~

0.2h

Ul.1

lJ.l lace of 2.L:C

Olucoae

1.80

180.0

IlION P01lSSIUM'

10.0

6.0

tactic acid
LOW PO'mSSIU'M

126.0 Slee of

MaOl

7.62

SO.s

XC1

O.lOH

7h.6

N&C1

6.'9

058.5

KQ1

1

.~a

, ..

?h.6

~

2••

0.513_

130.2 SOcc of 1$%

1.1a lO.hoo ot 1$
109.2 05000 of

l~

22.h 10013 ot 16.7%

.. Laotic uid neutralJ.aed flo add Acle ot pblDOlphthhale1n.

1/h

oontrol a.mnt of lelJ OOIIIJ*lBated tor bt addition of equi:...lent
amount
H&ol.
***P'CN.l" time control amount of ml; compensated tor b7 8ubtraotion of
equi'W8lent amount of 1&01.
H

0'

Amoanta of aU other componente ..ide f'l'oII NaOl and XCl and. the total
nuaber of ld.lliequ1ftlenta per 1itel' are the aame in all three 'Qpea of
perfusate. 'fhe t.l1fH ae1ution. alao con ta:I.n the . . . nuaber of mi1110-

_lee pel" liter 8ince the altered eleetrol.7tM are W11ftlent.
Olua c:Ust111ed vater va UHd in the PNP8!'&tlon of the 801ut1ona.

18
pertuate).

Both Y01. . . wee lden\loal 111 . . .ltioa1D ... t «ICP8r.I.aeDta

except that to the . . . . liter ftl1Dle ... added !to 1d.0I'00\1r1_ ot plI. The
radtoaot1ft phoaphoroa ... o'btaSned from the
Oak

u.s.

A\OJd.e

It., 'fain...... aftd ara1 table dUutl_ ..... aade.

equillbrated With

95.

08l"bcm diOXide tor

.-.v COnal_ton at
The pertuatu were

15 to 30 Idnu_

betore the experi-

ap...s..a.t.

1IfInt ".. begma, and the pea1ng ".. eont1nue4 throv..hotlt. tb..

III . . . aper:I.raeDW (noted with ut.eri8ka 1n 'able 2) the eGIIqJO.l-

ttoa ot the riDae eolutloa dUtend tI'OII that ot the radloaoU.... aper1actal
eo1uUOD.

In

th...

solution, 'Itdl. the

au... the rlmt.
~tal

con.2Mted

ot the cont.-1 l1ng.....took•••

peJ'taeate . . oowpoee4 of the Jdah 01' . .

l.GI' potua1'W1l lUng....took••• aolutlon.

III the

blah pfituet_

~.,

I'1nIIbg 1d.th caltrol p8l'tuate 'NI'U!led the Y1ab111t.r 01 tbe bean

b7 .s.on.tftt1ng

,..,.,..t1on,

nONal. ftte and _Utade ot eec:l1ao ocmtracUOll betoI'e aD4

at1le:r peJttuad.on W1 th the

ld.1h pow.1_ .oluUon.

Ad:a1 t tflJJ&l. rabbi ta luted tor 2h bouN .... \1884. one co. ot
heparin (1011g. of hepaftn 1Od1ua lO1'4t1Oft. Abbott) . . injeot"

,J.na1 . .ill ot th_ ear.

Aft.,. tive 'ldmlt8IJ the 18I1ma1 . .

blmr at the __ of the almU.

tn. tM ......

numecl b7 •

ahap

et.d.eal _u\hea1a .... aYOided . . . . . of

til.... poe.1ble elt..ta on .etaboUIM.

'2h. thoracic oage ...

qul~ opened,

the pericardl_ .U\, and tbe heart exe1aed and clipped Snto . . bMkUII 01
1f8ftl

1eotonle aal.ine 101ut1on 1n order to vuh blood

the utmoet care,

80

:n.-o. the

cb".'h

With

that no all' blbbl.. would 'be introduoed ink the 818ta,

.e .rta . . .lipped around the oanmda and U&h'l7 Ued. At the tlJaa ot

eannulat10ft the parr-ate vu al.l.cNed to
canmalation

beinl

JWl ~ . . ~

1M U .

pertoftled 1ft tba aaUne eolutiOll.

4

dr1pw1ae, the

el.ape1nl

'betrween

the operd.ng of the thOftOio cage to the ....1nDiItc of perf\a81011 .... abftt
tbfte

1IIiml_.

_~

oue vu

bJIre1IItJd in

.e cemalaUGft

DOt

on'b'

__-Sa, 1t .... low, 11187 not ben peNttted the tlu14 to enter the
~

hlcbt leakap tJI01I

1.M

co~

\be e.Uunar Yal..... eo tha\ \bf17 JllaaSne4 patent

It the

lWUl'lDg in iaadaquate J)III'fuIIion Of the tl. ._.
too

0

to .wid the

of aU 'bIl'b'blM, bot to J.naUN Clatom1oa117 propel' relatioae.

..tert_ or . , haft

wo

out, al"tUlea

08DII4&.... 1nBer1Iecl

onl4 00CIU"r.

JI'OUowln, the oMllillatlon a bole ... out in tbe ~ ""17 1a
01"4_ 1;0 uaertatn . . .ft..ti.... dn1uge.

'2he heart... tr11aed . . elMl"td

of OCIImeot4:ve U .... clS:nc1nl to 1t. MeamrhUe, abella, 100 co. 01,..,...•

. . .u...ct to

run

tbIvuP the ....,. tda1Gh ..!lUNd a Ml'JMl

hoa ita......

After~,

the vaw.t..e1. 111 • • atn11ht

MROft1 01 blood

a l1«atue ... pu... t.I:lntlgb. the . . • t

neecD....

1he 11pture

If" lnaen.t t,bftN. the

large hole in the rubber ~ _lell ......... the 11d of the lleaPt chalber•

.liter Pla.o1nc the ~ 1ft 1ta pftPU plaoe 11l the
tun .... t.tested to· the beaPt. lwer.

al_:b' 1IlO'9iftr

~npIl

-lP' .u ad.1,.W
the

wtaht

011

the 11&&-

Cardiae oontraC'UODa "... l'8CoNed on a

dNa. Depead1nc on \he 81M of tJle b...... a ten , . .

,Jut reooN1ng a14. of the

tulOlWl in

of tM h....., . . to place __ tene10n

eaa'bl.ed It to nOON

hear' obaber.

110ft

OIl

oJ"dell __ balanoe

the ..an !.eYer,

whi_

eftioien(b'.

W1t1l the _lIPle\lon of the above lMnipulat.1ona, the bean ... pertuae4
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Allquote taken tor the radloac\tva ..,!uay

'lf81'I8

placod in sta1n1eea

ewel planchete and the fluid waporated tv _ana of an int'ra-red 1-.. 111.
radtoacUv1_ va determ1ned w1 th a m10a v1ndow a~ar tube (~2,

Traoer'1ab) teod1ng 1n.to a TraOf.tl'1.ab 100 Sca1w.
the phosphate tNet1cm 8ampl..

1M II}'»clrlc aeti.,-1ttee of

we,.. 8ubaequentl7 oalculate4.

the apeo1t1c acU1'1t l . diminished with ts. du.e to tbe

de.,.

!be T81uee tor
of

pJ2 (halt-

We ... lb.) da7el, and, 1tum.foN, depended upon the lfmgth 01 tiM elapa1n1
be _ _ _ Jreparat1Am of the s..,1ee and tM ftftoact1Y1 V auq.

HO.....,

the NtaU:" speo1t1c aottY1. (IliA) .al.... did not alter trca dq til . .,

tor . .

deC&7 oecUft'inl in the sepvaie4 tzutloDa 1fU the . . . _ in the to

ac1ck1ohibl. fJl8,O\l00.

,. aN\lft . . .1II_t JlMUlta 1ft the

sped.t1c .et.1nV. aU \he l'Iad1oaatl...e aaaples were ...qed

d~tlcm
011

of

the . . . ..,..

AtteMpt. ore . . . to elt.JdMte the 'ftl"1ablUt:r in the 'I'8l;w._ ot the
Hl'lceatrat1on ot the wtal ac1d-801ubl. pboaphate tracUon ... DlO41f11n« the
prooedure

at.

£01"

lJ08-1dOOc.

1til extrao"lon.

'Jhe a-.pl..

vue allowed to • tad 1ft the

O"f'_

overnlabt atter t.he 1dclitS.cm. of JJ~ to 1naure OOI!IP1ew hIdfo-

1Je18 ot all pbcIphorwt trca orgIDlc pboIphate oompoucdlt, and ap1n after the
a.dd1t1.on of

3O!C sao!

to NIOft tbfI carbon.

In 8P1'- of

th._

tbe reaul.ta weft the . . . . tolmd 111 the oripna1 p ...ced.uft.

modtt1catlGn1,
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I!!! ...Shee'_._

.-.pl.

PnP!!,!t.lon ot 1CA ext:.:not.•
.•, Pculd rii.en U.eue In p"...coolecl steel _rtar. welsh
in 0014
tare. Qr1acl t18•• in pre-eooled porcelain mortar n\h a nall portion of 12
'9'01um.ee 01 "14 SS t.lieb1.....cet.1e u1d (TCA). EXtract pow:ad uaue v1 tb 12
w1_ of S$ 'lOA. tOJ! 15 Id.1mtea w1 til occu1Onal.
rilter in to 10000.
If'aduated qUnder ua1ng ILl Wbafaln 111.... paper. :nmtrt q11nCler )0 tJ;ntee
to inn,. oomplete mU:1nc and tnDeter au lOco. aliquot. to cent.rS.hge tu'bee
to. IP and o-&.p deterad.naU....

.'1rr:!.nI..

S!2!!!~

!!

e!eR

I!!!!Ehorua a!2•

bate
!!re!J!!10
.. each of to\JII 10.. al1quote

qu1okl1' acld 0.600. cone. 1II4OH. '!ben &d4

1SJ 'MI{.(J3)2.~O .. Stopper,

1nWl"t. 10 t1aeIt, and aUow to stand in
reM...._. 0'ftm1jn.
oa \he Mlowtna 1IOftl1nc, tUter 1d. tll I!tO Whata-. paper. 8-' ulete tiltrate Iw PO .eptII'&tilOib Weah p,Nelptt.ate vitO thne 300. porUou of 1110
cUltat* of -hOB. Wuh tuter paper w1th I1ve 100. ~one of 1$20 -hOB.

l.Oce. of

D1aaol. . pnolpttate

tbl'O\llb tUter P&peI' into original tubee

15,

wi_ Soo.

··01

O.ut Bel. lUx IDd dUute 110 '.000. vith d1e\1lled'tIIItW. !lepfte1p1tate ' "
add1nC 1.0.. of so. mA, 0.600. eOne. lIfhOH, m4 1.000.
Hc(IO,,)2-6Rt0 and
leaiDg cwem1&ht in J!'eM..........
Oft the \b1J1d cIq, .....t .t.tlt.attOft and -h1n& ot preolpltate and til:_
pt\IJ)V . . aboYe. DiRol_ preo1p1tate tbroI1p into or:lginal tube8 nth 5.000.
of O.D H01. Mix and dUute to 10.Ooe. With vater. Take 2.000. 811quotl tor
~ba:row oelor2JaeW1e a&l,Ja1e, 8ld 1.000. aliquctB tor radl0a0\1.Ye

....,..

!!!l-

S!P!£'a\1oD !! ~~Une ft!phorup
ACId 1.0.. ot eone. Bib} M ....peftUltant fIOIl IP tUtrat1Oft. 'Mis. .lll.ow
to st.d tor 10 !d.mItee at l"ICIIIl~t.... Add 2.000. lI01JW1o &014 reagent
stopper, avert 10 'UMa ald 41_ to _tand tor 30 1W1nutee at J.'!OOII ~tun.
lI'U.\er with A2 WbatMn paper. . . . . tna1alr1t ot the PC precipitate with
the APf prefd.pltate as cleear1bed 111 the fUUov1nC pro~.

tAPP2.

S!JZ!!!t1~ !! a4enoa1ne m!lh'!P!!!t:e J?!!!!pbo~
Heat tU trate tJtom PO aepanticm tor 15 Id.nutea 1ft a boU1n, water bath.
0001 in cold ..tar tor S 1'id.nutee and fU tal' Vi tb.
Wha'illan JMII)er.
lIuh PC and APP ppta. once Wi til 1.000. water. Allow ppte. to aettle &ncl
decant. wuh watel" through fUter paper. Wah tUter paper nth t:t.... lee.
pori1OnfJ of water. transter filter paper and tunnel back into onginal tube
and dinol.... the ppt. t.hJtOugb with m1n1.:l aaount ot trasb IN 1aOH. Mix to
&801......t ot the ppt. 1n the tube. Yub lUter paper ~ with Soo.
nter. Add 1 drop phenolphthalein \0 each tube and mix. Neutrall_ wi ttl 11
Bel 80 that solution 18 00101'1_8. Make up to lOce. v1th vater. Take 2.0co

Ita

al1quota £01' n..Jce-Subbarow ana:Q'l1a and 1.000. aliquo. tor rad1oaot1ft ....,.

4
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R.ep~t.1oD !! Iluooa~E!!ate 2!:!!!R!!o:rue l,0-6-P) ..
!\'I HOh ot two 10"_ al1quota ottbe ong1nal 'lllA extrut add l.too
lON ~~. Heat 1n boiUn, water bath 10.10 Jdn.. 0001 aad uautral1.. vlt.b
cone. "'NRta(J{ -1na one dJ'Op pbenolphthale:1n. J.c1d 0.600. more oeme NHhOi and
O.$oc. of lSJto~~)2.6HfO. Shake cd let stand O'f'8ft'd.gbt in fttr1jeratoJ'.
Cl'l the
g
tUteI' 'tImNgh ILO hba. . PIP-. Aerate in
a bo1l.1nl water battl to reduee wlaae to 8.0"_ COOl and' add l.lce_ tresbl.T
made 61 1aOH. lUx wU Gd beat in a boll1n. vater batA tor tbrM houra.

_miD,,,,

CoOl and add 1 drop phenolphthalein and neutn11ae with cone. HC1. Back
U ...te With "0. -LOB. Add 0.600. eonc. NHhOR 8Dc.i 0.S60. 15% McClfO
M1x and let atantt Oftmight in Ntriprator.
OIl _iN ""- p1"OOe84 .. in separation. of IP.

,)t*6Ha0

!!!!!!!:a,~

!! total !!!...Holubl. e!!!boftll (UP).

Make 1000. ot Ith diluti_ of orilf.nal 1QA erx:t.'Nct. Pl... 1ihfte 1.0cc.
al1quote tnto oentl"11"uge tubee &JSd two 1.Oeo. a.11quow into planohew tor
radtoMt1.. . . . . . ..
Add 0"•• of lev B2'<\ to eaob. tube ancl1ld.x. Beat tor 50 tdnuMa or
lon... b\ own untU .olutton be.,.. brown at 1)0.16000. 0001 tor S $ . at
1"00II _pe~UIe. Add 1 drop hTdt'o,. peroxide . 4 l'Ilix. Heat in . . . tor 15
1Iin. at 130-16oOc. after l!d..X1n&•. cool. Acid 1.000. ot vater, tdX. cd heat
1n boiling vater bath tw 101l1ft. Do P1alce-6tlbbarow anat,etll vithWt addition
ot HtsOJ.a (which va added pnni.oue17).
.'

Deteftdnat10n !! 2ertaaate !2!clt1o ac~Y12•
.,.. three S.Ooo euap1ee of inflow p..,...te and plunp into >.000. cold
lOJ D.·· Take t.hJoee 1.000. aliquot. tor radioact1ft U8q.
leeord onl7 the ..,,1... of liNt 1S minute. 01 outtlaw. COrabine.ul»equ«l
out.t1ov • ..,1.., 1Id.x tho~, and taka foUl" S.Ooc. allquote ami plunge :Into
S.Oco. ool4 ~ '!'CA. 1*e tour 1.Gee. allqaots to.,. radioaeU.....sq.
Stopper, 1Il'1X, and cctr1.tup the tubes at 2500 !PM tor 1$ tUn. Take
S.aec. a11quota tor F1ake-Subbuow determination. raka.i.0ce. allquotl tor
rad1oaoU.,. d8\um:1nat1on..

The r.ulta oonallt ot data. deriftd hom

24

nc088Sfal aperi'll8llta,

:lnc1ucUnc 12 oontro18, 'with hiah extraoellular paMell_ and 'With low
extraoeUQW potu.i_. 1ft ,.era1, each poup ahowecl • __ t.empe!'atUft,
pH and heart weight whIch OOllPlred ta'f'Orabl¥ v1 th 1b. other poupe .. shown in
'nable 2.

Although the

-.,.1'Il"," ot the

terent aper:lmenta froIt 30.0

w )I.SOC.,

pe!'tt.leaw 18 shown t.o ftI7 1D ditdaring an lndtY1dual apel"1mtmt tne

tentperatllN did not ••17 aore than one degrH.

In d1tteren t aperl.1llete the

pH 'ft1.u.. anpd fJtom 1.22 to 7.S1 wlth one -eer>'lon (pR 7.70).

tion 1ft

pH ..."

1M 't1U"'.la-

ha.. bNn . . to chane- in , . tanka whoae cont._ 't'V1ed

--Ih to alter the buttering propel't1.. ot the gueou JdXture. The hean
".lghte, althoQgb Y&l71nar 8II.OnI indJ:f'1dua1 anlaala,

.ftJ:II.,ed out to be praoti-

eal17

110 oonaletent relatlonshlp

the . . . in the t.hJrH poupe of apel"'1.lllents..

betwee1 aD7 of the•• pa ....ten aDd tbe -.101" ....u1ta to be cleeOJ"1bed below

... obee,...cI.
!!Z!l.loe~

i.tf'Mte

!!!f!e!!!!!e! Potuala

Conceatntlonl.

'lbe ooneen,tratlon of potua18 appeared to bave no 41reot
011

col'Onarr flov in th1a nal1 ••n ..

averape

OJ"

1nd1Nct etfect

ot studt. . . . shown in Table 2. 'lbe

ot the coJ"Ortal'7 tlow nluee, both in cc./lI1nute and in Cc./gm.heart/

)$

36
bou, ahowed no significant. dU'tercoee be1ilfeeo oontl'Ol and experimental per-

rueatea.

1he 901. . of flud used in calculation of the lat.ter ftlue ... the

total MOUnt
~tal

or p8fftuaate ,..s1l1,

penod.

amGftg the valu..
that

ot

tbrOt.tgh the heart

dur1Da

It. 18 difficult to account. tor Ute Vide range 01 ftI"1atlon
OOJ!'!OnU'T

fl.. tor tndS:rldUl.

.1IP~te.

It 18 l.1kelT

80_ ot the ft17 h1gb flows m&7 be attributed to a leak in the aorta

thl'O'Ulb .... other .......;a.. whlch were 1ftad'nrtentq out.

ot

the one Huff ex·

the 1eolate4 h... t..

cN.n.na

the PftPU'&t.1on

In theee particular cu.. th. reaul ta do not indicate

that the met.aboliam or plveioloc1oal

aoUn. ".

111 aDT V87' at tend.

The uperi8n:Ml ,.taa81um CIOrloentfttton8 produce det1n1te
the heart Nte

Off

.ct the upl.1tGde of cardiac oontl'8Ctlon.

ettec. on

Loll potue1.

errtil'OlDll8lt (one-fourth 1:be eon_llel ooncentnt.1on) pl'OChleed ,eontftoti.ona

wb10h ItPP<'.ve4
~t..

110ft ~

tha:D

thoe. of the hear. 1n the cont.J'Ol

In t.lwee low pota881ma exper1mente the l'1eart8 appaued to

8)'II\o1e

8l\'9'iJIOD.-

-.t1oJctt in

tor a tno\1on of a ••cond with ea. eontract1.on. 'l1d8 lat'- pbeno-

_BOD .,. acocNDt tor the lower heart ratee obs..... 1n these ..,.r1aer&te.
H1gb potu.u. upenMllts pro6t.... v1tb1n on. ainute atter "'01111""

fulton wltb the elCP8rilllent.a1 fluid, a heart 1"&te of UJIO, td.ta the card1ao
~CMl.ata..

~oaWd

1D a .tate of coaplete Nlaxation (po. . .l_ 1r1h1blt.101l). ,. in-

earlier, rs.na1nc v1th the COIl tI'01 pertulate at the cd ot the aper1 ...

!!MInt (lI,peri:ltente

S and 6,

h1gh potuaium) 'broUlht. a

"tun to nol'Ml rate aDd

amp11 tude . f ea.rcl1&c con tracticm.

'lbe map1_de of the aapU1a.lcIIte of contraction reool'ded 1n Table 2

r

we... puzel.y' quaUtaUw and
aeller

ape~..

WeN

not 1"1g1dl.7 oontlO1l.ed.

~

in \he

1h.eJtetoN, no 81p1t1caoe Sa attached to t.hUa..:J..uee.

!E-- !! !!0D!!!~

~te.

'the up,*- ot inOrpu1o ~te

, . . the perfuaa. in. tile . .Viol. 11M oalGUlate4 1n41,.,o't3.7 ,... the data

ob\a.1ne4 b7 ndioaoUft _ . and b7 rtak..eabM'OW
_tel

.t pIIoepbate

~

taken up p. . " .

'lbe uptake of

'1b obt.a1n

ftntriol.e pel' ........ the total count.

taken up l:v' tile UP tN"tonol the ventrlo1ee

.ott:r.lV ot the pertuaa.

~1I.

V88

41ftcled bJ' the tPcd.t1e

~te.

~o phOaphate . . . . \0 be

int111&e1101tCl '" the

,.. . .1_ oonoen1nt1on of •• pertuat.e ('labla ,,. Althoqb . . . .u.aUeall7
81grd.ftoant dUte..., .. aute

td.Ib

,....1_

1011 potua:!.1aa

a.pe1"1~te,

en.~t

.tween

the __ ftlu_ . f the oontrol mel tbe

the numbeJt of . . ._ of phosphate taken up in the

... deftnltal7ldcb- tbID 1ft either ot the otbeJ'

" . __tnaU_ ot Table

.3 1t ..".... at t.trat glance tbat tIut

up..... of phoephate . . M ift'ftNel.7 re1attld to the ooJ'OtUll7' fl_ ftte.

Ie, the ......, uptake of ph_pilate appean wh8ra the tlW Jlate 18

loWe,., .. 1nd1cate4 in

Tabl. 2, . . corenal"l'

statUtlcall7' e!ptt1oet. It; appean
phate 11 Nlated to hean

l'lMrt ftte . .

rate

01'

aero or low at U1

nov

unUk4ll7

clUt. . ._

'l1Iat

al~.

weN net

1Ihat the penetraf,!. of phos-

toI'ce of oard:l.ao eont...cUon. 'Whe1 \he
beata per tI1m1te, ol. uptake "..

vb.Ue aD 1ntul.llKliate rate eh0We4 the

,"&tee' uptak..

I~ the

aild.lar,

torce. ot con-

t.NoUon ... a taotor, the control and h1ch ,otani_ pou.pe should baYe

r

indicated eome dltt..-nce.
QaDe8D~lOD

11.1,011

!! Pb!!Eha~

Fnc1:.1ona.

P..fwI.t.e potusl_ coneentra-

appeue to . . . little intlu__ on the fract.iooa ot total ac1d-aoluble

t.

phoaphate (TABP). lnol'llft1e phosphate (%P), adenos:tn. P01lPho8pbate (AW), and

gluOOIS....6-phoaphate (0-6-P) in

'Nltr1cWU' IlUIculature, 8ino. the ditter-

8IlON in the a"ragea of the Icmaentrat:l.one 01 thea. tracUou are atat18tleal

17 1ne1gn1tloant SA the he• • CICPOIIed to dift....' potasai_

~ta

C'f8lde Is). H",w_, the conaentrat1on ot pboephooreat.ma (PC) . . det1nltel7
lnt1uencecl ... b1gbpotuat_ oontet in the pel"tUate. In t.hf.a case the PO

ftlu.e vu alan1t1cantlT bip.. tI2& 1n the oV1er

.X:P~ta.Ro

8ignificant

d1tt...-enoe .aa noted between PC oone8Rt.ratton ftluee tor eontrel ecllDV potu

!he phosphate OGn<*1tNtion Yalta.. giwn in Table " are _Cfb lowl'
than the ftl.,.. ell.-ta!" fItoI.I noN&l n....".rtuaecl heartle, vi ttl the except:lon

ot PC an4 APP (OIIaeh1, unpubl18hed).

the oonoentration

ot 'lUP,

Il, PC, UP

aacI 0-6-P in ..... bMPta an, in ldlU...... •• 90.2, 21.'. 5.1, U.h and 10.2 .

NlJpecu.ftl1', ..

~

w S1.6, 1.2, 9.!,., 12.) and S.l

~

• ffw

Ileana perttee4 tor 90 1I1mltu.For \hl8 ....00, perturpe dlft. . . t or __
1...... cban,..

1Iq

,Re1at1T~

be possible in the 1ntut arWul..

!p!!Uie Act:ln!!_

'lb. specific aatiY1td...

or

the T..:lOU

phoephate floactiona ..ere oal.Gulated b,r d1'f1cling the n_ber ot NdioacUft
cou.n\e p_

1I:1nute (elM) 7ielded 'by one oc. of the partiou.lar utraot by the

mt1Ilber of ..... of phoephate in one co.

Watt.... .,.,itic actint!.. were

r

39
oalculated by dividing the epeaitie (SA) ot

traoticn into the SA of

The "latt.... apecU10 ..oUnty (RSA) valu..

the other phoepbate fracU.onl..
allowed a baau

tb~ 'rASP

to. the oorap...1acn of' .-.ulta troll • • dU'teJWlt aperimeotah

UnUke thee.ot the SA, theBe .alues were constant tI'OIl day to

a.,-

in a 8inal.

Gpel"1m.ent, tor the dec..,' that ooourred in the sepa!"aUld t'ftcJt1ona took place

at the .... rate .. in the TABP traotion.
Stat1eUoal17, n.o &d.gnlt1oant ditterenoes a18t. bewee the relative

apeo1tie act1v1Ud of the phaephaw traotione ot, the ''I8lt.r101e1 pertuHd 'b7

conwol and high and low potuai_ perfullatea.
PC h-aettena

W'ft"e

1be It8A valu.. of the II' and

of aiJI:Ue magnitude. and 'Were lIO."bat higher than the

ftlu.. tor the APP t .....ction. The•• results oonf1m the data of ructJgott and
Sborr (19h3) and O1nIld (1953).

The J\9A of the

0-6-1' tracUou 'WeN

00Brp4l'....

tt""17 quite low.
Tabl.a 6 vu ccme wcted to. the
oompar18on ot tbe SA
pl"OOeduNe.

ot

of teming 8~ but. tor

tbe TASP tractions obtained in the yariou .xperiment&:

nut.ran. . in the

ttona f.n a'IlOUnta ot p.32

purpoH

added

SA of the TAB}' tracUona GOUld be

due

to _ .......

to the pel"tusatea and to the ftriat.1on in lengthl

of t1. elap81ng between the . . .r1Mn tal proceduree anel the radioact1:" ueq
It the ~.l of the TABP 18 din. . by the
the 'IMP in 11\. cUfterent

~ta

elM

of

pl!

,in 'the pertuaate, the SA ot

can be a<mpaftd.

ahowe a signiticant dUterenoe betwefll'1 the

IlfiI&NI

yalUB and betafee&l low and high potuai_ valu.ea.

tnapeotion of the tabl.

of corrtl'Ol and low potu.1_
'lb. dittel'ooa.bet.ween con-

trol and high powe!_ vatu.. approaoh a!gn:lt,icance, the p Yalue being 8omewhat

leaa than S%.

Ito

1IllLI n
THE INn:.t.fENC! OF PERrUSA'lB POUSIUJt CClfC.TMTIOW 01 HEAIT'Mm. c:1ORCliAftt FLOW
.un AMPLI'lUl)1 OF CARDIAC OOI1MCTTOJI IN. 1111 ISOLATED aDI'!' HEART
~l"1aent

'ftIap.

pH

(°0)

---1.28
8.5
32.2 ......lS 31.6
,.,
)1.5 7.33
T .31.0 1.29
1 30.1&
I 30.6 7.))

OOtl1Jl)L

9.7
9.0

31.8 1•.lL

8.9

)1.9 1.10
)2.S
9
'.22

8.8
9.2
10.2
U.L.

6
8

10

u.

31.2 1.39
)1.) 1.L.;

-31.4

11 )0.9
Mean

s. 'f.

Bean
CoNl'\U'T Flow
We1Pt
(pt.) (ee/_tn.) ~cc/p.hean~
beN.
.~

W

1.3'

,.6

7.5
,.,

--

11.7

5* )1.4 1.51
~ 31.8 7.ho

"811ft

- -

31.6 1.16

1.)
10.7

-9.3

8.4

S.E. of Mean

HIGH

7.31
30.0 7.~
) '2.)
4 31.8
S* )1.h 1.18
'* 21.~ ~
"'flCl 31.2 1.L1

POTASSIUM

1 30.2
2

S.F,. ot Keel

*'
4it

,.

-

27.8

.36.6

18.4
ft.9

22.6
2.3.5
21.4
26.2
29.$
1S.5
ft.6

9.2

1 31.1 7.140

2 31.1. 7.38
) 32.2 7.SO
h 31.1

16.1

- -15.3
8.4

ot Mean

LaI
P01I.S$IUM

.

6.S

12.S
9.)
9.S
8.5

-

9.2
9.'

j]..h
1).6
22.5
26.0
21.1

ts.5
26.,

.22.5
1.2.0

12.9
11.6
)0.3

IS.)

lb.'

~
2S.1

4)·S

Bevt.

Bate

.....

1$

235
197
151
lL1

(Beate)

1)8
101

129
lL6
lJ2

116
89

1Ll
16h
196

94

91
lJt

92

!i!

Y!

166

U7H

49
lOla

M

13S
132
168
139

-

116
lh3

101
92

9S

90

93
11h

-

~

tU

I.h

126
16
196
149
230

0
0
0

-1.
204

OontracUo:n

( JIIl1n.)

1hT

1lL

_11 tude of

I/.I

~~~
;~~

/./-

~~~

~~~~
III

~~j!

0
0

-a
0

i2l

Inell _ _ r1neing with no..:i per.taaate betoJfe and attar

~ta1

period

Stati8tloal.l7 81p1t1cant differenoe 1n . . . . of Yalaea for nolUl and
low potu.11a heart NtH (p yalue of dU'tet"ellce :In . . . . :. a.os;)

1lBLI III
mE Drr..UDCE OF PIRPUSA m PO'lISSIUM COliOENTttA'llON 01 18 UP'JI.D CF INONGANIC
PHOSPHATE DI'IO THE ISOLATm RAIBI1 VltImtaLI
Rxpel'11llent

Pbo8phate Uptake

1
2

3
L
S

~

19.3

u

12
Mean

8.11:. ot M'ecl
JJJf POTASSIUM

1

,
I

It

.

..

S6e.

S.E. ot'Mea
HIDH PO'rAssmr

1
2

f

S·
&t

Man

S.E. ot Ma.

~be.W?
Min.

16:£

21
17.7

9

fcol:.-..'~

late

23.1
26.1
18.J

6

10

Heart

n.

(,_ p/_.....trio1.)
COImL

COnnal7

n.1J

18.Q

13.'

15.1,
22.8

-

.

to.liN

b..L
lS.a

l.66

U7

II

/II

lla3

98

ill

~

1&

0

23.8

.31.8
)6.,
28.)
28.8
2,JiM

/)..'
17.1
' .•1
17.6

23.1'

17.1

20·1

11.1**

iL':

,

1.1,

* Jtlneed vi tal 8OI'U1 peJINaM before and att,w aper1Mntal period.
H

p nl... ot d1ttereneea 111 . . . . .

20.1. • 19.h

17.1 - 29.L

(0.01

<0.01

42
'JllJLJt IV

INFLUENCE

m

(w FaroSA

PIOSPHlft

m POTA..qs·I1JW OOICa.'DtATtON

meTro.

~eD\

M11l"

OONTROL

1

2
3
It

S
6
7

e
9
10
11
12

PC

52.0
Ll.8
SO.9

6.9
S.8

11.2
10.'

La.S

b8.S

ha.o

St.la
Lf.la
&1.0

n.e

53.3
62.8
51.'

8.2
6.1

,.,

1.2

h5.h

0' Mean

1).6

,

L.1.h

PO'lUIIUM

1
I

so.1

1&8.5
It
SS.6
Stt 56.2

'*

Mean
8.1\. 01 'M_

U.3

10.0

11.'
U.8

S.l

S.'
S.8
h.?

3.'
6.0
L.7

S.8
1:1

9.hH 12.)

i·6 ieS

5.3

2O.h

i·1

~

6.)
6.2
12. It

:h7

8.6

6.1

7.5

8.,
8.5

6.1l

1,..8

6.0

12.'

-

8.L lb.!

12.6

6.)

h.,
6.la

6.6

-

U.J

~.o

4·'
'.8
10.6

il.S

~402

U.S

13.0
11.0
12.1

13.6

,.1h.6

h.7

1.'

6.8

5.3

7.0
8.1t
6.8

lJ.~

8.()(rI* 10.8

U.6

8.)

12.,

12.6

hl

10.~

.•

S.7

Y1

s.)

B.h
1)..'

1.6

S.8

la.8
h.,

SO., 6.7 -n.b" U.S 5.2
t.a., tI·L e·S ~.8 t·6
&t1.

Uptake

p!...'I'tOtrie1e)

h.2

12.0
6.,

&:!

12.6
13.0
11.6

~.te

0;64 (,UIU.

6.5 10.0
15.0
8.0 lIt.a lb.!

1&).8
37.1
1,7.1
18.1.

Mean'*

lAPP

S.5

1

1,,0.8

9.5
9.S

P

10.)

I..S

S*

8.0

9.1
6.0
5.6
9.8
6.6

1,1.'

1.

7.6

'.l
It."
1.1
'.1

S.E. ot Mean

J
l

IHIOH

I;P

-

U1tI POUBS ruM

~.-,

UP

-

t<fean

a.1.

05 'IH! COHCItf'7M TrOW or
OF mE ISOLATm
ftlmttT Y»l4TRICLI
.

11.7

1;1.'

* 1t1n... Vitia nolMl pertuate betoft and at..... .,.liaebtal pel"1oc:t
~ statUtioaliT 81p.1t1cant cI1.Uennoes in . . . . 01 phoepboONat1ne .,alll.. ,

'.4 - n.ll

8.0 - 11••

<O.os

<O~O1

.

1Ul DfFWDOE OF PERFUBA'lE POTASSIUM OOICBNTIlTION 01 1HE RELlf.tVE SPECIFIC
lOmI Tf oP PHOSPBA m mCTIONS IN 'l'ti! lSOt.A.1m> RABBI T mt maLI
I:xperiaent

OOITJr&

S A of

1
I
)

".
5
6
7

IP

PC

APP

108
98
6.J

1.th
1.SS
1.81
1.66
1.6$'
1.66
1.68
1.SS
1.76

1.23
1.)8
1.66

1.15

1••

1.6h
1.1S

6k
55

"
n

, "1875
,.
8

10
U

11

90

Mea
8.F,. ot Mean

'UII1 PO '1188 IUM 1

lIh

3

108

t

lOS

2

h

U,"88

Mea
S.E. ot Mea

HI. P01lSSImt 1
2
)

I.

5*
&.

Mean
S.R. ot Mea

!elau.... Specit10 Aot1'YitJ'

1UP

"sa
)8

13

6J
78

1.SO

1.0)

0.)1

1.36
1.2,

0.)8

l.ba

1.60

1.13
1.61
1.1S
1.6)
1.61
1.81

-

.!::A

1••

-1.59

4·Oh

4·OS

i·O)

1.La
1.Lo
1.1.6
1.52
1.7h
1.7k

1.92

1.WI
1.17
1.19

1.61

1.50

1.59
1.hI

2.01

... -'W"-.

1.111
1.12

l.lh
1.)6
1.W.

1.26
1.29

O.lI
o.L8

o.l)

o.Lo

o.)h
0.51
o.n

0.36
0.3'

2:2l
o.La

4.0)

O.S2

1.1$

o.b.)
0.31
0.21

1.25

o.S6

1·kZ

~

1.55

1.79
1.70

1.29

o.1aO

~.06

~.10

~.06

~.OS

1.$7

0.25

l·Zh

1.5)
1.68

1.37
1.26
1.22
1.25
1.31

!.:ll.

!:}l

1.61

1.56

1.29

1.73

1.SO

1.60
1.49
1.58

4·Ob

1.52

1eL8

~.O)

4·02

o.u

0.29

O.ll

0.)1
0.26

-

0.)1
i·O)

ldl

llJJLE VI

.

REUT.t'YE SP~IFIC ACTIVIT! 01' 'ruE MAt ACID-60:r..tJm.B PHOSPHATE l"MCTIOII

.
b'perblent

S A of

UP

Pertuat.e

! S A or UP

UP

p)2

(Mg %)

clM 110-4
CONTIOL

1~

108

I3
h

0.991

109

63

0.723

0.7"

131

5
6
7

,
8

10

u

98

A

55

67
11
61
58

7S

90

0.676
0.6U
0.71)

a.no
0.709

0.631
0.836

a.sSt

12

!!

1.l29
,

Mean

76

0.779

S.I. of,...,
1JJi PO US tuM

1- 124
2
10e
3
4 U7
S 8e
6 !,Cl

0.568
0.876
•

106

O.7SQ

"

Mean
S.E. or Mean

HIOH P01I.SSIUM lA
2
)

h
S

6
Mean

39

)8

58

0.991

0.676
0.693
0.691

0.801
O.TS)

0.650

90

9S

91

90

106

..!l
97**
I,h

St.'
D..6

-

120

~

-

1.9

16.5

29.4

~2.6

-

11.9

So.,

11.7

-

SO

89

S,

O.17S

-

11

88

1&*

b

~2.)

* SO 1Id.0I'0ou.rlee of p)2 added to pel'tuaate 1n th... aper1Mente
** P Nuee of ditterenoea 1n . . . .:
<0.01
97 - l4S
<o.os
91 - 76
<0.01
116 - 76
RS! of TASP: ••SA of UP
..
p32

lJ,.h

lht
156
l69
155

0.848
0.886

Pertwtate

20.1&

las

6S

8. E. of 'Mean

(

""".

lO2

l!

......

Uptake of
P

81

0.713

1)

Cone. of

/J..,

)

DISOUSSIOB

Uon • • _ the isolated pePt'ueed Jlear't presln. to the opel"1alnteJt certain
dUa.dnnt. . . u weU .. oel"ta1n adYantar_.

1M tiN,. 111 adaittedl.7 a au....

--

":rin, preparation and ita en'9i.ronmfmt dill... eoMWhat boa th&t. 1n a1tu.

u......,

in_'

ttd.s cI1ff...nce in _vil'OJ.-" otfere adYantagea not . . . in the
Fir8'\, the

an1a1.

~i_ lII8d:1:ua

len.. itaelt reedU,

to aan1pula-

ttoe .f concentratiONS and vaneti_ of oomponeta vb.rea the blood
altbot1B:h actm1n.bl;y PitN

tor JIaIV'

puI'pOfMII,

eamot be

COIlY_len~

a aitu,

alterecl

due to 1. be1nr _b.iected to the lnterplq ot "'her t,1eBuea. Alao. the prep-

1ntlaen.cee,

tioa

or

80

that the obeawats.one on .tteo. of .,. one factor on the f\mc-

U. organ ..,. 'be -.de v1 thout their interference. lOr examp18, ainoa

the taolat.ed heart 18 daewated., the atud,y of the direct intluence ot potuatum on tbe t,1esue 18 poIalbl........... without aene"at.1oft I'etla .frectl
Id.gIat intArteN.

1he
and 8ince

~t1on.

altb.cqb iQ'pOxlo, 18 potentlal17 viable tor bou.a,

onl7 a traot:lon or

tb18

u.. 1a uUUHd

p8l'104 tbia C2l'1 Uc1h of .. Jvposlo COI'ld1

durin, the qpel'11rlfmtal

_OIl do.. not

~

OYeJIWhe1lld.ng.

...6.
S1ftee 1801at1on of the beart tuil1ta. the ~eol'd1bg of oflt'dlao OOIltNoUCI1eJ

we

aN

also able to obs.... e1oeel7 POU d;.?'naw4c chang.

OOCGrring c.iur1ng

th1a time.

'!be Nd10acUft . . . . of the 1ntraoellular eap:manta 18 renderecl
_re accurate 8inoe 1 t 1a peeaibl. to

I'8DlOft

the rad1oaot.1v11'f' ot the extra-

eellulaJo ftu14 by per1Utng the pateparatlon With non..radioacti.... Rinpr-J.oeke1iS

80111". &Iter the

.lIP~tal

perlotl. It.

u

1atportMt to po1Dt out that

l'

tbD I'lMtng 18 dOn. cpdckl;;y under OOftdltl... "bleb awe PJUtiea.1lJ" identical
ut.b the

~t.

~.t1Oft

1td.e procedure reduou th. chan. . of

of the phoepbate mctiona 'by the

~oact1.,.

con-

b1chl7 radloaoU.... _taceUular

Ia thi8 part10alar • 'taldT, the 1"1M1n, procsedllre all_ _ to eatabliab
811

important CJ"ltencm

UouaIlt ..
potlN'llla.

Net.

t.

Y1abU1t)r 10 .....

aKpft1_.ta in *1ob. tbe he«rt 18

bT perfUl_ W1t.h a tlu1d 00I'ltai.nina a

high eonoentrat1cm. of

In thee. e...., I'i.nBSna V1th oontl'ol per1'Qaate atter the experi-

mental peJilod d8Ionatntee • I'e't.iaftl to nol'Ml heart rate ... IIIIPl1tua. .t con-

!2take 2! I!!£I!!!;1e~te.
,...tlaate the 1ntlanee of

'lbe pftl'llU'1 purpo•• of this .talcI7 .... to tn-

d1.ttwent Mncetnt10ns of potualu in tbe per-

tuMk on the uptake ot morpnlo pboephate in the laolated fMlgtmdortt heart.

It has been .erne! that. 1_

po~ en~t

inCJlMlecl the uptake of

J.norgaato pb08Jlb,ate into heart Uan8 ft'toIl the pertuate. No significant

. 117
t:wane

dUtttl'fJnOe in photIpbate uptaM '" heart

trol an4 the 111gb potaaa1.
'lb.
pbatAt

f.nflJa._ ot

~ obri....4 between .the

ooa-

en~ta.

low po..,81_

1..,. in 1n.....1na :lnorgalo phOl-

.,take ..." be late."...... eimp17,

al~gb

."w,n other t.1ndlnge

1ft

the pna.et atucb' and in ttle l1tel"a\ure . . be bl'OUlht. to bear an th18 obtler-

vatlC1D. A ~or titfteultq U .. Son the ignorance oonceJln1na the

of photIpbat.e tnnete..

If, appeu"lt

to be

aeneral.l¥

_obIDa.

AOce;PW \bat the uptake

taPe place 'toh.rOqh s. . actt.,.. P"088s nq~ 8IlIJI'N (laMa and Ip1epl....
~,

19L8).
" . . the an:l.lable e9!.dence, OI'ee\lers (195!) hu auapatld. that the

~nl,..u
~

of

alJooaen

18 the

-lr'

The If1DtMe1a of iI;rooa- 18 IcmMl to ftrClU1ft

ot inorganlo phoepbate.

1. . . . . . .te of potauiua in liftr.
•

krJnfn reaotian whlch ..,. ..... in the

It 1t 18 8HUIIed tb&t the heart

~

doeI the Unl' 1n th1a .-..pee'" 1t app8ue J'MHnable tbat low 1'0\18,•

.m.NDJHnt v1l1 tmd to . . . pboaphorol.7e1a of

,~. . and

uptake

or in-

0r«_io phoaphate. IJbs. 1a an att.notlft !qpot.hecJla but .... WOK 1. obY1cru-

IT n. . . ..., betare ....

an

.at.

in au1.ldDa tbat tb1a 18 th. aotual a.ncl

tnte.,..tat1cm. It 1I1ght be poSntect out that
414 not shOW •

-*e4l7 h1gb.e1' BSA

1t the beart behafta 11ft

tban the other ....llJI8d

~,

not haft art7 1ntlueace 011

lluco.~te

onl7

1n our

COll'lpCmtllDta.

a.q

.AlaCJ;

ezt:&ceUular potaHbJII CIOftOCltratione

al1'cosenoll81a.

It I.e time not outalde the rula of po••1biU'ti' that tbe e:xt..raeeUvlar

tu.", oonctmtration b.. • ti:reet Wlu__ on tbe penetration of pbcHJpbate

446
in\<> the 1d.QUe ... Wluena.,. enQlll10 "&ott. . inftlftd in phoapbate tnmetv ae,.,.. the . U ..man..

tan,. •

th• •.,..

If an enqm1c reao'tion 18 in'f'Olvad,

~,

low potu.twa eoncentntlon and . . . . potu.lum doea not

appau to lnfluence 1he rate ..

oomp&1"ec1

t.o the Cl)ntlllOl unci.. th. eond:l\1 one

of ov eta••
'lb.

.t

:lnctt....t'!1'.

..,.t

c!:;..."..

~1ul.U'

potualU11 mq htt'lu__ the upt.ake

o~

pboepbate

'lb. heart ftte va c!epIw.ed to • ..., b7 a high potu.111m 8n"f1.lrOft...

eddl¥

8lougA tbe UPtake

ot inOl'ga'llo pho8phat. . . .

virt~

un-

1he taNe ot oontNot101n ... pea.t :In tJ1e low potaN!a en'ril"'OD-

IIMt ed \he uptake . . incnued.

HowEJ'fttl", 1n 'the oonuo18.41_, in \&hi_

the torce ot oontraoUoa . . obviol.Ul17 1"&'•• tom at. aero bllill"t rate, the
upt.Ue vu not 811llillcant1¥ dtttttNnt boa that obaeft'ed 1n \u bleb po....

al_

~ta.

'lb. col*ODU7'

nov ... ltkMae not .1p1ftc-'ti.1T ditt. . .,

be. . . . the vartOWl aperJ.aente .. that no Nlatloneh1p 1dth th18,.....teP

. . enabl18hed.
That

M

obtained 1a the
heart. U....

ind1l"8Ot. 1nt1uaoe .,. be pruent 1.

an.al7au ot the oono8ltrat1ona ot

the

the 1'88Ul.

phoepbate tnoUona 1D the

'!heN appeared t.o be an 1.rmmJ. relationship between PO OOJlcen-

trat10n and uptake of inoJ'g8D1o phoaphate..

u. . .

sua-ted tv'

h1rbest.

'!'he conc81tration 01 the PO trac-

and 8'lgnit1omtl1' eo, in t.he high potauh1lll flftviroDaent

. . ~ Vi tb tbe eontl'Ol and low potuaita en~te.

~,no

• •t1IUoal17 a1pit1oant etttt.Nno. was found between the __ PO ecmcen ......

Uo.na 01 11\. ocmtrol end ot tJle 1., potuelum en'f'1rorml8nta. It 11 poaalbl.

.. IS
that a putel'

tl'QIlbep.~~... ..,.

au..... tD . . . .tNt-Sftc a aSp1t1-

cent 4Ut..... between the _ _ tatlen.t PC in the entJlOl_4 tn thal_
potu.i_

~.

the lonet PC

coat.eftt.

eepecd.al'q 81Jloe tbe low pot.uataa

.~•

..., .. indl_tt.. . of

oat&bo1tam ot h1«h - I V pboephatM V1tb.ta tIle.n.

oataboUea . , atbmlate reaot1On8
phcepb&"

to wh1.,

did ben

1he low PO . .oenw.tt.cm plua the 1raeNMecI tofte . ,

ec\1'M\1cm .. eeen in the lar potu.t.
~

~t

flOIl~

1n tmi'D, the upMk• •f

1I1th trbe

'!be iDe. . . . .

~. .

of h1ch .....

inoJP1d.. phoIphaw . , be re1a

A ~t1tm ot ~ eon<*ltratton..,. 1111480lIl8 in. . . .UnC data ..

\0 then eonj••tXIJ••••

It .hoUld be pointed ou.t that the ditte1'«l_ in PC . .~tnu.

. . . _ altelnat,lft qpl.aatt.OIh
~

oorlld.derat1.cm

.t at

1be oonoetnttcm

lean two nt.

.,.

aha.- of &7 ccmat.11aftt,

;pl'OeM881.

A lew PO

00Ilten\ 1fIIq,

1lbefttue. be aplatned on the . .18 ot. de. . . . . . rate at qnthee1e .. wU

.. "'7 -

in...... u.tUiaaUOD.

8DVe. ., in a lION acU" ...01. vb:leb 1Fh. .

an b . . .ed phosphate uptake, deoJ'!lN8ed rate of qntb8ld.a of bigb
phoIpbate 410. not appew \0 be the bet,.teJt aplanat1en

ell...,.

tor , . . . . . . . .

1ft

PC OGnCcVa\1on.

I!1! M~ !! " . . r . !! l.~lm1c

!\!!P~~

Wban thea. atud1e8

....... 1nlUateCl. c1et1n1te twul. peru1n1nc to the _ebaftla
1no~o

pboepbate .....

not.cenarU7 apeO'tAd.

H~,

or

tranete of

. . . indication

... obtained tJtOIl thee. potualum 1t.ud1_ that the tJl'8n8pOft ot tn. . .1.
ph08J'hate . . be ...slated

1h~ a ~4

.!ch 1a add-eolu'ble.

1ft the leN potud.

~ta

1n

wb1. the

up.-

va peateet the SA .f . . 'lISP tNotion appeued to 1no.....

.. SO
ot

phoepbate

~

( ...

Tabl. 6), . . . . . the _oentnUon .t the 1MP dJ.4 n.' . . . . 11IMfteant17.
'lhftJl'efole, 1 t 1fOQld __ likel7 tbat the JJ5A 'ftlll.. of _ . or aU .f the phoe

ao-v•• the

pUw ~ in the ae1d-eelu'bl. P"O'lP ehould be 1noreaaed.

neg_Uft t1nd:l.nce w1th l.Wp8ot to tM ReA .f

~

in...... pboepbate, adco-

line peJnbMpbate, pboephooreattne and 11uOO8~te fraot1C1U1 I . .geeto

that th.......
!UP fa thea.
It
' ' ' ' Vh1eh

11"

the • .".... *lob can UC4Nftt

to. \he biPer SA of the

~.

1ppe8ft

pJ'lObabl. 1hat; a oompoand !M1uded in ... acd.d-lolu'bl.

we

not

haft

""n" .,.

• Iftater uptake

ot

be. . . phnphate

~

ph~

In the

haft

ahtpar

RSA and . . . . . UOM1t , .

u.sp lMct1on.

appeap to .... cl••• ua1nat1on.

Nhltl . , .... other -.thoN (hcktt ad Altaehuler,

and

In tMa ...... the

1914,

UnlUce til.

&Cal__, Dehl1npJit

Webl_. 19lah) ve haft not obeewed e'l7 d1fterenoe thuI till' in the IBA. 01

the 'lu•••• 6-pboltphate1lO1•••
1he lISA "alue tor PC 1ft tile 1_ pot&ea1U11l enril'Ol'Bllelrlt ahoB . . . 1ft-

dication that 1t U7 be hiaher than the other oompounc.fa 1mt the clUtel"'8O.O'e In
t.Id.. 8It&l.1 8er1ea td ttl Nlpen to the cont,.,t. . . tOQDd to be • •tleUcall.T

lnt1p1t1out.

MoNOftll, a1ft. 1norgall0 phoaphate, phoaphoareat1ne 81'ld ade

etne trt:phoaphate are ocneU.... ., be 1n equ111briUII, ell1b ....
.bout4 IlaYe .holm a higher RIA 1t Pe tumOftr

C\tlell' a.e ,:mt1r eeoc_tNts._ . , .

WI

aooe1erated

~

~

DOt JM1'k~ dUf.....t.

parU...
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1hta Int'1\'1eoe

.........

Metabolielll.
a:rue.

In V1e

.t DtftOeUular POteHt.. OODOIDtraUon
OIl Potueita
J"'"

......,

.•

J

:1n~tatl"

~t. 1a ext.....u.v.lar

•

ot the ...ttlta, ORtam oruo1al qu•• UODII

potueiUl d1nctlT J'8lated to :1nt.l"acellular

,otanlD oontet, .... eeooncD.T, u u:tnceUular potue_ related dtNct11'
to

pow_.. :1n.t'lwt aol"N8 the

call

.-b.....

An ~U.,. IINIWG!' to eithe.

of th• • poae1bU1t1• .,. be 1ncU.cat.1w ot a relatioruth1p to phoepbate tnn8-

Data pNacted in tltel:1,.ature oonCeftlina th1a probl_ are quite

n.rte4. SolQlon (19$1) found that el ter.t.ng the plana potue1ta

OOIlClfltrat.:1on

betwe. h ancl16 ..../t did not affect the 1nf'1_ of potua:1_ tnto buJun eJ!1tbroqtea. 10718 _d 0Grl1rq (19l&1) oould..o potaae1U1l tlNtuIpon .. a dltfu-

sl_ pl\enOlMlnon e4 toa:d intNoeUul.ar potua1.1.a CDntent ot aoUed 1IlWI01e to
be

m....ed in 'high potuelWll enyll'01'Jlti8ntll.

renltll of Bo7le and 00lW.,.

. . . inYOl'f1nl

"'~lIt

Wilde (1916) oonfiftl8Cl the

vi'" aper:1aente perto..-d on 11.,. ..ta.

In aper

ot intracellular PO. .1_ ot 11....... Haat1np an4

BGohmm (191,2) tound that no1"ltal. or low extncel1ttlU" po\U81_ ecnceatnt10n
I"UllltN 1rl alaost total lou of po"• • tI"OIIl the 1r1tncellulU" apace ot rat.

u.....

Flink, aaet1ng8 and IAIrl7' (1950) found that a:tNoeUttlw potua1'Q11

ooncentnt1oa ot rat 11..... had to be t!'!Il1r&taU1ed at a lnel . . . .a'bl. to t.be
noftI&1 lntneellular potuas.. oonceatntlon or at abou.t 110 ~.IL, in o:t'dal-

.

to 1II81nta1n 1Dtracellular potuai_ OOl1eentraUon at 180 Ilftq./t wlthout loa,
ot potueta tI'OII the cell.
bra1a tUne by

n-.ta.,

1h1a grea. loea ot potuai_ ... noteet &leo 1A

Fell-ton, ad 'l'eJ.'tIe'r (19S1). 'With.he e.eption 01 th
lI~rary

Stritch School of Medic;ne
La 0

.

.
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..,-tbroqe, theft, 1t appeue that bo'Ul po __ •

_ ...... and content..,. b.

intlulIlced b.r extNcelJ.utar potaest_.
1be raaulte o'btaSned in exper1.llenta with the 180lated rat d1apbrapt,

hownr, are quite different than thoee obtained v1th 11..... or wi t.b 'brain.

At though •

...u 101 tlal

loa. it potanl_ oeoun on :rtIIftl.mtl. ot the d.1apbrapt,

it vu tolmd that the tis" ... able to M1nta1n ita noz.l oonoentrat101l of
potuata whirl incubated in ..

eia.

_di_

containing ItOre than 1.6

H1Ih ooneentraUona of potaaa1U1l (3.75 to 7.5

-.q.!L ot

meq./t) extfteellular17

. . . no d1tferenoe, reaulttDg neither in a 10•• nor a gain in oellular
simi (oalkina and

potu-

pow-

_lor, 19S2>-

Sadov and

lam

(19$2) atttmp\ed to dettmd.ne vbetbe1' the alt.. on

frog akeletal muscle of 'f'U')'1ng atraoeUular potue:l.Ull conoentraticm were du.e

to lJIIMb1'W1e phenomena alteNtlona or to intracellular intluencea em the oemtraotlle

.,..t..

'lb. tCNlld the "maintenance 1.....1- ot potu.i_ 1.e., that

le9'e1 01 errnronmental potau1um 'llbi. wuld ClUe neither a loao nor a pin
of 1ntNoeUu1ar potualU1l, to be about 30 mill1gl'U18
abO'n the nol'llAl extracellular pot.a.r;em. 1.e1.

%, which 18 oorusldenb17

Inoreu1ng potue1wa concen-

tration up to th1IJ 1.....1 reaul teet in etree. attributable ent1rel1 to

_bran.

pbenomena, ..ereaa, :1ncreumg the eonoentra tion of extracellular potualum
aboY. this 1-.1 reaulte4 in chmg. due to eftecta on the intl'&oeUular

trecute

Pl'OOH'B

001'1-

on17.

Although a knowledge of the eftecta of varioua potaa.ium emr1rorunents
upon the ].eye!

ot 1:ntraoellu1&p cardiae potasa1_ 18

hlgh17 desirable, IUd. ta-

A

tiona or knowledge and otequlPftlW1 t preyen ted

lIS

S3

.froM Mk1ng aU detfmdna-

tiona whlcil we 'WOUld l1ke to haft made. We hope to ltud;r th1a 88peet of the

pJ'Obl_ in

lION

detaU 1n the tutuJte.

OHlPm,

1. 1M lntluenee of varl0U8 pertulta_ potae8s.a ocmcentMt1ona _
'the ~. . .tabol!a of the taol.t.d rabbi\ bean 1fU atwlS.ed.

of ~. and 1M GOr1C«1traUclae

1-.. phoepbate

1M

eottpO'UJlde

tn~u1U'

art" NlaU". epe014. utiY1t.1. of 1nt.R.ce1l.u....

1Ulder .....

phMphate

'lbe uptake

d1tt~

~

oond1\lON1 . . . ~

atucl1ed were ad__ t.ne polJphoIJphate,

phoepboGHtd.M, .dglu~oapbate 1ft ackU.\ton to tDG..-1e pbapbate.

A\ tile 8\d 01 each
WI8

IPaed of

qp~t

p32 b.r

~

tn.

h~

Nd10aeUw estaoe11u1ar ...... b8lt

the he&1"t. ~t1_ vi ttl nan-ftd1oaotd:"

Mn....to*e •• aolut1Clll.

2.
al_

'!here.... a comple. eeaaat10ft of

erw1.~!lent.

b.eaPt,

beate 1n the ld.cb potu-

'lbe heart rate in the 10v potu.lum npe1"1711ft. . . lower

the the CODwol but fAncied to have •

more toraeM qatole. 1bere we.. no

al."itioant d1tterenoea noted 1n ooronary nov.
,

).

(lA

1he hearts placed in an euri.l"OI'.IIm t conta1n1ng a low potaala

of contl'Ol) ooneen\t"aUon ab1blted • greater uptake of 1norganl0 phoe...

pbate than did those 1n the oont.:f01 01" h1gl1 potaNi... (to'tll" 'iMe oontrol)
aw1~..

'!he......

110

high potusi_ apCtl'.lMnw.

eiF:lt1oent d1tt..... be. . . . the contlol, and

h. Pertunta
nuance on the
studt8d.

poMad. • coneent,ra~1on appeand to ba'ft 11tt1. in-

OGnceltr&tS.OlUJ

0nlJ"

of molt of the phosphate r..t1ou

.1_..,...

tile ccncentrat1cJn of phoephocreatine was cWt1nite1T higher in

the hip POtue11a enftrcllJllA' tUn Srl 81....... of . . otbeJ' erw11ODlU1lt8.

S.

!lO

.tat18t1ee1l1' atplt10aat tUtt...... . . . noted, be_MIl the

nlatift apeoU'1o aoti:..iti.. of the 'f'APl0WI ao14-eo1uble pho:lpbat.e mctiOfllf

analJaM·

bt tile tbNe cPeJIlmeAtal 1'..,..0.11_.

6. 1M l"Glatt'fe apecltlc aotiY1. of the t.o\a1 aotd-aoluble , . . pllata Ihoved • JlmD higbes- ..-.In. J.n the ......... pef'tue«l tf1th tbe lw potaaa1\1lt

aoluU. . than in a1thv the ccmt"l or t,be hip

pow_• •Y.l. . . . .tI.

111.

high potu.,.. enYirO_t. produced a 1.-. mati.... epecd.t1c acUd. tor

ti_ tractton th_ the ooatlOl.

a1p1t1oatt.

~f,

bat .... dUt ___ vu not

~
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